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COM PLETE FARM FESTIVAL PROGRAM
Fam ous Religious Play To Be Given at Clark Theatre S ep t 17-18
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

W e got two kind of peaches here
at Glendory— the kind you put up
and- the kind, you put up with,
It shore is tiresome when you
hev finished tellih' yore own story
and then hev to wait to listen to
the other feller’s.
Notice, Prize Award
Spurred on by the rife prophecies
as to the first date of frost this
fall, most of which are based on
rapid atmospheric pressure. flu c
tuations or when the first katydid
. was heard, the Record is offering
an-attractive prize to the person
who will guess the nearest to the
exact date of the first killing frost
which will visit the city. The base
o f the award w ill be as follow s:
The group of cannas in front of
the Babcock & Coleman filling
station must be frozen down.
The prize will be a steam-heated
thermometer. Think what this will
mean. It will save you practically
all your winter’s fuel bill. Y ou can
keep the temperature in your home
right where you. want it all winter
by means of this steam-heated,
thermostatically-controlled
ther
mometer.
W hy heat your house
when it will he so much cheaper to
heat the thermometer? Send your
guess to the Record at once. (A ny
way before frost.)
----------o----------

Clark Installs
Dial Exchange
installation o f an automatic tel
ephone exchange was completed at
the Clark Equipment Co. last week,
the service being switched over
Saturday while a “light load” was
on.
The installment was made
necessary by the heavy increase in
telephone business during the past
year. B y this new dial service any
one in the offices or plant can dial
anyone else, or can dial the Bu
chanan exchange without troubling
the Clark operator, Miss Frances
Tabor, Who will continue to handle
the incoming calls. A telephone di
rectory for the plant was printed
at the Record print shop.
V — -——o;--------- '
, FARM NEW S
Farm Prices
,
Wheat, ?6c bu.
‘Oats, 30c bu.
Barley, 50c bu.
Corn, 80c bu.
Alfalfa, $6 ton loose in field.
Clover seed, $10 bu.
Potatoes, 6pc bu.
Butter fat, 26, ,c lb.
Eggs, 30c doz.
Farmers are still waiting for
better weather for corn and to
matoes.
Alleck Lindquist, field superin
tendent for Standard Brands,
Inc,, reports that, owing to un
favorable conditions pickles did
not set on the vines and there is
about 50% of a crop this sum
mer.
------- -O '- :■ -

Hollywood Theatre
Announces Change
In Future Policy
The management of the Holly
wood theatre wishes to announce
to its patrons that, due to the
fact that two outstanding produc
tions are booked fo r one Week Lea
Miserables Will be run for two
days only, Sunday and Monday,
and on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, o il fo r the Lamps of
China, will be shown.
In the future When more than
one outstanding feature will be
Shown in one week, the second one
will start on Tuesday and run
for three days. “

Is Honored For
Service Record

Round About
Buchanan
Concerning Prophets and Their
Own Countries
Ora Cadwallader, Toledo, O., a
cousin of Billy VanMeter, was a
Evangelical Church to Spon visitor
in Buchanan over the Labor
sor Unique Production.
D ay week-end, viewing this city
fo r the first time, and he'was out
Buchanan is to have an oppor spoken in his opinion of the place.
“ It’s the prettiest little place I
tunity next week to witness some
thing new in entertainment in ‘the ever saw,” he said. "Here the town
lays, in a natural grove, just like a
form of. the.dramatization Of scrip
I never saw a town of
tural stories, .entitled “ The First big park.
Commandment,” to he'given at the the size with so m any fine trees
Clark theatre Tuesday and W ed find so many well-kept flowers and
nesday evenings, Sept. 17 "and 18, lawns.”
Mr. Cadwallader looked out of
under the sponsorship'of the Evan
gelical church, with M iss Edith the window of Kelling’s store up
Thompson of the American Educa D ays avenue at the shaded street
with the green crest of the Cham
tional Company directing.
“The First Commandment” is berlain hills hanging like a cloud on
a Biblical dramatization in-which the horizon and the silvery-green
many o f the most prominent peo billow of willow trees over the top
ple in this community are. taking of the vine-covered Clark plant,
"Did you ever, see the like,” he
part.
The production is staged
With a large number of authentic said. "It’s like an oil painting.”
A ll of which Was true, but for
costumes, unusual and
special
lighting equipment, and a great one reason and another it is. seldom
amount o f other special properties, seen and remarked by the inhabi
such as armor, beards, etc.
it tants of the toWn, Who have lived
combines the finest in music, dra here for years, and who grouch
ma, lighting effects and costumes, about the place w ith the usual at
to give Buchanan the most unus titude of people towards their
ual and sensational type o f enter borne town.
tainment that it has ever had, “The
“D o you know wnar strangers
First Commandment” is a drama passing through say about Buch
tization o f the most interesting and anan?” asked one woman.
“They
important events leading up to and say it is the prettiest town between
connected with the giving of the Detroit and Chicago,"
Ten Commandments.
It can only
It’s somewhat a poser whether
be compared to such productions as you would call this a case of kid
the gigantic motion picture, “The napping or of catnapping, hut h?re
Ten Commandments,’’ and the Well is a case of Where a cat that had,
known Passion P lay.: When “The been heartlessly deprived of her
First Commandment” was produc offspring went out and stole an
ed in Keokuk, la., Mr. Dale Carroll1, other family.
editor and Owner of the newspaper
The feline in question is Fuzzy,
stated: “Two packed houses saw the eight-year-old tabby cat at the
the production and the audience home of F. E. Hall, north of Buch
sat entranced with what they saw anan.
Now Fuzzy,, after the na
and heard.
It is necessary to ac ture of tabby cats, acquired a fam 
tually see the production to ap ily o f four kittens.
But when, it
preciate the intense dramatic sit comes to cats F. E. has a theory
uations and! its: sensational! enter that enough is enough, and he took
tainment.”
■
Fuzzy’s family and drowned them,.
'"Realizing the magnitude: of “The
Fuzzy did not hold it against
First Commandment,” the promi him, apparently, but she was not
nent people of the entire commun to he so easily deprived o f . the
ity are co-operating in this pro pleasure o f raising a family. She
duction, : The actual cast includes left home and Was gone two weeks.
80 of the business and professional A t the end of that period she re
people of Buchanan. These people turned with a fam ily of three k it
will wear authentic costumes of tens of about, the same age as those
over 4000 years ago.
They con drowned.. Leading catoligists de
sist of long, flowing robes and clare that the only manner in
beards .that reach to the waist and which she could possibly hav ac
many other unique and special par quired a family in that length o f
aphernalia.
The costumes con-, time is by catnapping.
sist of over 600 yards o f material, , Or of course, it may be that F.
75 different types o f cloth, running1 E. only drowned the cats, once, and
up to §1 to $2 a yard In cost, The they still have eight lives to go.
costumes include the spectacular
Another Turtle Tale
and popular dress of the court of
Clarence Coleman has a turtle
ancient Egypt, o f King Tut’s time, story fo r the books.
together with many other. Unusual
Some twenty years ago when he
and sensational types Of dress and was a lad of 12 or 13 years of age,
costume.
he w as sitting On a small bridge
Another important part of the crossing a streamlet on his grand
production is the choir o f 25 voices fathers farm near Bakertown. See
that will play an important part ing a turtle in the water he picked
in the production.
Unusual .and it up, carved his initials, “ J. C.’ C.”
beautiful music is rendered, and with a knife on the bottom of the
adds much to the entire staging shell, and released it . Last week,
of "The First Commandment,” Mu his grandfather, William Coleman,
sic is interspersed among the var still living at an advanced age,
ious scenes and it is very approp heard a confusion in his chicken
riate and highly entertaining, and coop and went out, finding them
awe-inspiring.
Mr. Howard N. gathered around a turtle. He turn
Barbour, assisted by Mrs. E. C. ed the turtle over and there were
Pasooe, will direct this group.
J. C. C.’s initials. Clarence went
out and examined the turtle, and
stated that ho is positively the
some. The turtle Is o f the box spec
ies, is about the same- size as it
was when he carved his initials on
it, and was found about 60 rods
from where the inscribing occur
red.
A contingent of 450 regular
army soldiers representing the
First Battalion, 2nd U. S. Infan
try, passed through Buchanan In
a detachment o f 25 trucks Monday
afternoon, en route from Camp
“ Curses, foiled again!” was the
Custer to Fort Sheridan. One of
the trucks caught fire and was re exclamation of Fire Chief Bunker
ported to have burned up on the when he and his trusty crew of
road between Niles and Buchanan. smoke eaters arrived a't the scene
of the fire at the residence of Mr.
There were no casualties.
and Mrs. Herbert Batchelor, Jr,, at
316 M ain St., Friday morning, to
find the fire already extinguished
— and b y a Woman at that!
Mrs. Alee Loos, who was at the
Flenar home Saw the smoke com
ing fro m the Batchelor home and
rushed Over to give the alarm.
With Sept. 15 as the legal date She resolved herself into a onefor closing the 1935 city tax roll, woman bucket brigade, climbed out
there remains, according to the city a window on the roof and put the
treasurer, approximately 23% .of fire out.
the tax unpaid.
Inasmuch as the
*
■
—o— ----Mrs. Charles Rcscoe, Batavia,
15th falls on Sunday, the office
will be open Saturday afternoon 111. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Hough.
preceding and Monday following.

Arm y Truck Burns
East o f Buchanan

Calling the Dept.
Was Just Gesture

Sept. 15 Closing
Date Tax Payment

B .H .C

MEMBER CLASS C

FARM EXHIBITS
Attractive A rray Clean Shows
Concessions Arranged.

Farmers of southwestern Mi<jhiProvides Cool Sleep on Sultry Mrs. Bertha- Hanover, night op
erator at the local exchange, was
gan are invited to enter their crack
B oy Scouts
Nights at Moderate Cost.
Enrollment
at
End
o
f
First
cited for her service record in the
teams in the big horse pulling con
September number of the Michigan
W eek 15 Under Mark.
test which is to he held in the en
The first two games which Berrien-Cass troops plan to attend are
the Michigan State college vs.
Grinneli college game Saturday,
Sept. 28, and the Notre Dame vs.
the Kansas University gam e on the
same date. Last season over 1,000
Scouts and Scouters attended the
game of the University vs. Texas.
This year the office piaiis on ap
proximately 1500-1860 Scouts and
Scouters to witness the ! KansasNotre Dame game.
The University of Michigan has
invited the local council to select
25 first class scouts to usher at all
home games of the University.
These games will include the Mich
igan State College on Oet. 5th, In
diana University on Oct. 12th, U ni
versity o f Pennsylvania on Nov.
2nd, University o f Minnesota, on
Nov. 16, and Ohio state on Nov.
23.
Other Universities are planning
Scout Days, including Purdue,
Northwestern, and Illinois, . the
dates to be announced shortly. ' ;

BLUES SUNDAY
Series of Two Out of Three to
Decide City Title.
A post-season baseball game of
more .than usual . interest will he
held at the Letcher diamond next
Sunday when the Buchanan CoOps o f Portage Prairie cross bats
with the Buchanan Blues to decide
the city title.
The Co-ops defeated the Hittle
A rrow s in tw o successive games,
They ranked as a strong team last
summer, hut have been weaker this
summer because o f the Setback
from the injury to Lester Sebasty,
their veteran pitcher. . The Blues
made a whirlwind start at the be
ginning of the present season, lead
ing the Community League during
the first h alf of the season, but
falling by the wayside as the sum
mer drew toward the ehd. However
it remained in the upper half of the
League roster and the competition
should he hot Sunday.
The title will go to the team
which Wins two out of .three games.

Methodist Church
Elects Officers
The annual meeting and election
of officers o f the Methodist church
board Was held Monday evening in
the church parlors. Those elected
were: Con Kelley, supt.; Arthur
Mann, Mrs. Everett Watson, and L.
Bouws, assistant superintendents;
chorister, W alton Becker; assistant
chorister, Arthur Rose; secretary,
Ralph Hess; assistant secretary,
Ernest Beadle and Mrs. Harold
Kramer; treasurer, Minta W agner;
assistant
treasurer,
Elizabeth
Longfellow; corresponding secre
tary, M argaret Blake; assistant
secretary, Virginia Hess; librarian,
Marjorie Sands; assistant librarian,
Mrs- Earl Derfllnger; Missionary
superintendent, Mrs. J. R. Semple;
assistant, Mrs. Con Kelley; Tem
perance, A. Mann; Home Dept.,
Mrs. Wilson Leiter; assistant, Mrs.
L. Fydell; organist, Howard Lentz;
assistant, Mrs. C. Jennings; pianist,
Miss Virginia Hess; assistant, Con
nie Kelley; Sunday School board
secretary, Mrs. W ill Dempsey;
cradle roll supt., Mrs. L. Bouws,
with Mrs. Lowell Swem, Mrs. Ar
chie Moriey and Mrs. H. O. Fred
rickson as assistants; Junior supt.,
Mrs. Glenn Haslett; assistant, Miss
Elizabeth Longfellow; chorister,
Mrs. Con Kelley; assistant, Miss
Elizabeth Longfellow; junior dept.,
secretary, Margaret Blake.
—— ■
— o—— •—
COMING EVENTS
Sept. 17-18— Religious dramati
zation, '‘The First Commandment.”
tinder auspices Evan. Church.

Sept. 25-28— Buchanan F all Fes
tival.
Oet. 10-11-12—W LS Barn Dance
under auspices Lions club.

F ifty years ago Buchanan was Bell, house organ for the company.
one o f the centers o f the bed-mak She will complete fifteen years of
Mrs.
ing industry, and now after all service here on Sept. 20.
these years bed-making is com Hanover’s picture was run in, the
ing into its own again here, ac issue.
cording to the recent announce
ment by the Clark Equipment Co.
o f its "Clark-Air” conditioned bed,
in which cool sleep is available the
year round.
The air-conditioned bed is to be
a product o f the air-conditioning
plant on Days Avenue, together
with devices for cooling limited Farm Co-ops Report 46 Pet.
areas of offices and workrooms.
Increase Business in Year.
The mattress of the bed lies in a
fabric sack, airtight, at sides and
bottom but Open at the top. This
Miss Lena Koenigsbof, F. A.
fabric hangs from a bar suspend Koenigshof and A. J. George of
ed about 2^ feet above the level Buchanan, representing1 Buchanan
of the mattress b y standards at Co-ops were at Lansing Tuesday
each end of the bed.
Sept. 10, fo r the annual meeting o f
A t one end o f the bed a small the Farm Bureau Services, Inc.,
refrigeration unit is enclosed in a which includes as stockholders 113
box, and a-coil attached , to it is farmers’
elevaters,
creameries,
dropped from a standard Over the fruit, potato, live stock and other
edge of the fabric enclosing the (farmer owned merchandising and
bed.
When the unit is operating i marketing associations,
this-coil cools the air in the fab-1 Secretary Clark L. Brody in his
ric sack.
The cool air displaces : annual report to the 300 delegates
the warm air and remains within a t the Farm Bureau Services anthe sack by the force of gravity, j nual meeting, said they have built
The bed is guaranteed to maintain |a powerful commercial-public serva temperature of 65 degrees F ah-j ice relations organization to bring
renheit, regardless o f the tempera- •the influence o f many thousands
ture outside.
io f farmers to bear on farm supThis bed . operates effectively' plies problems
and legislative,
without regard to open doors, win- j transportation. and taxation matdows or Other ventilation and is ters of interest to farmers.
not dependent on house insulation.
Leading example for 1935, said
Since only the air within, the sack Mr. Brody, w as the successful cul
enclosing the bed Is conditioned,; mination to the two year fight
the cost is much less than the con waged by the Farm Bureau and
ditioning of a bedroom would be. associated co-operatives to exempt
The cost o f the operation is about farmers from the 3% sales tax on
that Of two ordinary light bulbs goods for agricultural production.
during the time of operation. The Following a favorable verdict In
first cost of the. bed will be about circuit court, the Bureau supported
half o f the price o f a low-eost the . Flynn sales tax amendments,
car.
The noise made b'y the re signed by Gov. Fitzgerald M ay 24,
frigeration unit is equivalent to 1935,
The Flynn act is saving
that o f an electric fan.
.
Michigan farmers about $1,000,000
The bar from ; which the enclos a year, Mr. Brody said. The Farm
ing fabric is suspended may he Bureau and co-operatives also sup
swung down On either side to get ported the hill providing about
in or out of bed, or it may be ar $22,000,000 annually of State aid
ranged so that it m ay be lowered for local schools, Mr. Brody said.
to the level of the bed and cover
Buying by farmers has been in
ed with the spread when the b.ed creasingly better for two years,
is not in use.
said Mr, Brody in reporting the
Or the fabric sack and the mat commercial activities, o f the Farm
tress may he used entirely apart Bureau with1its affiliated co-oper
from a regular bed, set on blocks atives,
He said that the Farm
on the floor.
Bureau’s 1934-35 season showed a
A silk fabric is used! for the 46% increase in volume over the
sack and the entire device is 'a n previous year, and with substant
attractive piece of bedroom furni ial earnings.
The Farm Bureau
ture, once the Conservative , atti reported much better business in
tude o f the average housekeeper all of its major lines, including:
to radical changes in appearance of field: seeds, mixed feeds, fertilizers,
furniture is offset.
farm machinery, fence,
hinder
The refrigeration device is now twine, spray materials and petrol
in use for cooling limited areas of eum products.
an office or work room, airtight , Secretary W. R. Ogg of the Am
walls about fivC feet high enclos erican Farm Bureau in an address
ing a small space about a desk or urged support fo r the Agricultural
bench.
Adjustment, program.

ATFENDFAR1
BUREAU MEET

C. Conrad Gives
Books to Library
. Clayton Conrad, form er Buchan
an man, who is operating a chain
o f rent libraries, has donated a
ease o f 155 books to the city li
brary here.
Conrad stated that
inasmuch as he established his first
library in Buchanan six years ago
and as this Is his “home town" he
wished to give the hooks here. He
is a son of the late William Con
rad o f Buchanan township, Was
born and reared here and is a grad
uate o f the Buchanan high school.

I. O. O. F. Picnic is
Good In Spite Rain

Named on State
Centennial Body
. Mrs. Glenn E, Smith, 106 W.
Third St., Buchanan, has been appointed a member o f the state-wide
committee of the Michigan W omen’s Centennial Exposition which
Will be held Nov. 11 to 16 inclusive,
in the Civic Auditorium, Grand
Rapids.
She has chosen Mrs. A. B. Muir,
Mrs. J. C Strayer, and Mrs John
Russell, Buchanan, to assist her.
The Centennial Exposition which
w ill Commemorate the achievements o f Michigan women in bus
iness, science, politics, home-mak
ing and the arts from pioneer days
to the present, Is attracting at
tention all over the country, and
women from every part t>f the
state are actively at w ork to make
It an outstanding event.
Mrs, Frank D. Fitzgerald, w ife
o f the Governor; Mrs. Alexander
S. Ruthven, w ife of the president
o f the University o f Michigan; and
Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg, w ife of
Senator Vandenberg, have been
named on the Honorary Commit
tee.

Chairman Jerome Sebasty re
ported a very satisfactory attend
ance a t the 23rd annual Dayton
I. O. O. F. picnic, considering the
rainy day. The entertainment was
handicapped b y the fa ct that the
WLS entertainers were held up by
fo g conditions and heavy traffic on
the highways and did not arrive
until nearly 5 p. m. The various
races and games were well con
tested and those attending enjoyed
---------- o—
themselves in spite o f the weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWilliams,
Miss Overstike, the W LS "Little
Maid” toad started that day from Toledo, O., visited over the week
LaSalle, Hi., and was obliged to end with the former’s parents, Mr.
come from Michigan C ity by taxi. and Mrs. C. D. Hamilton.

Buchanan high school w ill defi
nitely remain, in Class C in- tirterscholastie athletics, the attendance
at the end o f the first week being
285.
The rules require that any
school with an attendance of not
less than 300 or more than 750 by
the end of the first week o f school
be designated as a Class B school.
The attendance as o f Tuesday b y
grades was; kindergarten, 75; first
grade, 73; second, 77; special, 18;
•third, 75; fourth, 83; fifth, 81;
sixth, 94; sesventh, 69; eighth, 77;
ninth, 85; tenth, 87; eleventh, 62;
twelfth, 52. Total 1008. Postgrad
uates, 4.
*
' A g Class
Much interest is being shown in
the department of agriculture this
year, with an enrollment o f 95 in
the biology section which is a pre
liminary for agriculture,
and
classes o f 21 in horticulture and 20
in farm crops.
The attendance at the end of
the first week last year was 1075,
or 67 more than the attendance at
the same date this year. There are
four postgraduates this year.

" A . A. TO ELECT.
OFFICERS TUES.
Places City Athletics on Re
sponsible Basis in 1st Year.

closed yards o f the Farmers Buch
anan Co-ops Inc., as a feature of
the Farmers D ay program to be
held on the first day o f the Buch
anan Fall Festival to he held here
Sept. 25-28.
Other features o f the program
will be the public wedding, Town
send meeting on Friday evening,
the school parade on Friday after
noon, an assembly of five attrac
tive and up to date rides and twen
ty clean concessions.
Thursday, Sept. 26, will he
Farmers Day with the following
(program:
Plans for the big agricultural
program for Farmers day are rap
idly taking form . It looks like a
big time for all. A special feature
o f that day will be the increasing
ly popular horse pulling contest,
which will be held in the large yard
at the' local Co-operatives.
Sub
stantial prizes will be offered to
the contestants.. Out of town
judges will be there. State rules
fo r the contest will he enforced.
Different weights will be used for
different weight teams.
Alread”
four fine teams have been listed
A farm products display will h-arranged and set up. by the mem
bers o f the high school agriculture'
department.
This big show will
be arranged in one o f the empty
store buildings if possible. Com
petitive entries may be made in
many classes.
Suitable valuable
prizes will be given to winners m
the various classes.
Out of town
judges who are capable men will be
secured..
.
Save your largest pair of speci
mens o f fruits and vegetables. Save
your best plates o f choice fruit and
vegetables for other classes. Fruits,
vegetables, grains and potatoes
m ay be exhibited fo r competitive
prizes in numerous classes.
Special attention will be given to
the 'exhibition o f tomatoes. Group
vegetable classes will be included.
Prizes will be given winners in the
classes fo r canned fruit, vegetabes
and jellies.
Several classes fo r flower entries
are being arranged.
Save your
best and largest specimens and
have them at the location to be
named next week, not later than 6
p. m. Sept. 25. Premium lists w ill
be available soon.
Townsend Meeting
On Friday evening, Sept. 27, be
ginning at 7 :S0 p. m. Dr. Felix A .
Racette o f Paw Paw will speak on
the Townsend Act.
Dr. Racette
w as a candidate fo r Congressman
from the Fourth District in 1934,
has a record as a whirlwind orator
andtois talk is expected to attract
wide attention.

Members o f the Buchanan Ath
letic Association are asked to meet
at D’s Cafe a t 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
fo r th'e election of officers fo r the
coming year.
The Association is closing its
first year of existence with a very
successful record behind it. Dur
ing that year it managed inde
pendent football, an inter-eity win
ter basketball schedule, in which
some 60 players took part, a sum
mer Softball schedule in which
nearly 100 players w ere engaged.
The club fulfilled the purpose for
Which it was organized b y respon
sible management throughout, for
which much credit Is due to the of
ficers, comprising President George
Wynn, Vice President, C. E. Det
rick, Treasurer Fred' Smith and
Secretary Paul Wynn.
Treasurer
Smith has a special vote of thanks
coming to him. for his accurate
and painstaking financial records*
a department where form er organ
izations: have n ot been so success
ful.
As the result o f this manage
ment a delinquent independent
football bill o f $40 was paid, an ad
ditional $40 was spent fo r grid ma
terials, all bills consequent to the
basketball and softball season were
paid and a balance o f $53.06 re
mains in the treasury.
Treasurer Smith has made the •Construction has begun on a $7,000 riding stable at the summer
following monthly report:
home o f E. J. Morris, head of A s
$153.09 $56.12 $96.97 sociates Investment, South Bend,
October
59.47
32.01 124.43 located on the south bank o f the St.
November
17.70 29.15 112.98 Joseph river north o f the Thomp
December
January
7.85
2.00 118.83 son school.The new ham w ill he lighted
25.o0 100.94
February
7.61
97,32 w ith electricity, heated and w ill
14,16
17.78
March
3.45
84.56
66.21 have hot water and will contain
April
92.57 an apartment fo r the caretaker,
53.35 26.99
May
23.45 29.55
86.47 M r. Morris is also building a num
June
78.27 ber o f bridle paths through his 200
23.56
July
31.76
19.21 . 44.42
53.06 acre estate. He planted sixty acres
August
o f trees, including a large number
(Inclusive o f Sept. 10th)
Balance end o f fiscal year
53.06 o f evergreens about 7 years ago,
all o f which have attained consider
---- -----0—
able height.
— — o----------

Build Riding Stable
E. J. Morris Estate

Back to Prison For
Violating Parole Bertha Clarke to
William M aggert was picked up
House Correction

b y officers Tuesday and returned to
the state prison a t
Jackson,
charges having been brought that
he had violated a ten-day parole
given fo r the purpose o f permitting
him to visit his mother here. Mag
gert was sentenced to 15 years in
Jackson about a year ago for
breaking and entering the Camfield home north o f Buchanan. His
w ife charged that while here he
became intoxicated and heat her.
About six months after h e was im
prisoned in Jackson he w as paroled
out as a trusty to w ork fo r a
farmer near Jackson.

Mrs. Bertha Clarke, 43, Buchan
an, sentenced to serve six months
to a year on a charge of violating
the state liquor law s b y Judge
Charles E. White several w eekago, was transferred from the
county jail to the Detroit house c"
correction last Wednesday.
Sh
w as taken to prison by Sheriff r
L. Miller.
The Buchanan woman w as on
o f a group o f eight arrested 'n a
series of liquor raids by the coun
ty and state officers in July.
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
Gerald Proud and son, Buchanan, fgas fumes. The passenger deck is taking of March's brilliant screen
spent Monday afternoon at th e . raised and passengers in their seats |career. Laughton, as the fanatical
home of Mrs. A. Brnsperger.
{may look out over tops of passing! detective, Javert, who has dedicaPublished by
The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-' private ears. In spite of this con*, ted his life to the literal interpreT H E R E C O R D P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
ca have : changed their meeting struction, however, it is said that tation. of the law, offers a charaeEditor
.
.
.
.
.
W. C. Hawes
night from the second to the first, the centre of gravity, of the bus Jterization which affords a psychoBusiness Manager
.
,
A. B. MCOiure
Monday night in each month.
ihas been lowered. The bus seats i logical glimpse into the strange
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act o i March 8, 1879
Dayton Odd Fellows will h a v e 1thirty-sis persons and their cush- _workings of the mind of a mantheir annual supper Sept. 14, in ' ioned, individual chairs can be ad' hunter.
the Odd Fellow hall.
j justed to four positions.
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, disting
School News
uished stage and screen star, is
What A re We Going to D o
, trance of the bridal party, Beverly
Dayton school opened September
seen as the beneficent Bishop BienAbout Automobile Accidents ?
Jean vite carried a large white
venu, whose faith raise's the hunt
Automobile accidents are in-1 lily, containing the ring.
Barbara 3rd, with 26 pupils enrolled. Mrs
Louise
Noggle
is
the
teacher.
ed Jean Valjean from an unfeeling
creasing. They are increasing right j Baldwin oi Plymouth,. was flower
Friday afternoon two old-fash
beast to a noble -and prosperous
here in Buchanan as well as in ] girl.
man.
Maine, California and Texas and < Preceding the ceremony Mrs. ioned spell-downs were held and
The story reveals vividly the so
Victor, Hugo’s immortal classic,
the states in between. Everybody i W. E. Baker sang "O Promise Me." Phillip Rotzien spelled the school
M yra Richter proved “ Les Miserables," . comes , to the cial conditions in the France of
who reads the newspapers knows j Rev. C. Truechel, pastor of the down first.
Hollywood, theatre starting Sunday Hugo’s day, against which his stir
that. But the .question that con- church read tile single ring cere- herself the next best,
We have a new well and pump ■for a two day run, in Darryl Zan- ring novel was a dramatic protest.
fronts every American citizen is moay, after which Mrs. Baker
Rochelle Hudson, John Beal and
uck’s lavish production of the novel
“ Wliat are you going to do about Isang "I Love You Truly." Mendei- on the school grounds,
for 20th Century pictures, starring Frances Drake supply a love theme
it'?"
Lots o f things have been - sohn’s wedding march was played
Frederic March, Charles Laughton that forms a romantic counterplot
dope in certain communities w ith . for the recessional,
and Sir Cedric Hardwicke, under to Jean Valjean's desperate career.
some local success but over tne j Refreshments were served in the
Alice Tisdale Hobart's best sell
the direction ,of Richard Boleslawcountry, automobile accidents are basement of the church to the
ing novel, "Oil for the Lamps of
ski.
increasing instead of diminishing, j 300 guests' that were present, many
Rocking Chairs Going Out
The role of Jean Valjean, cele China” comes Tuesday, Wednesday
In spite o f all that has been done ' from a distance,
Going—almost gone—is that once brated convict hero who spends 5 and Thursday. . Mrs, Hobart spent
one can scarcely drive five m iles; The church was beautifully decwithout seeing one or more ex- orated'w ith small cedar trees and' great American institution, the brutalizing years in the galleys ol
amples of unsafe driving. It was pink and white gladiolus. The base- rocking chair. Such is the sad tale a French prison ship for the tbefi
reqently that a driver going forty meat was decorated With pink and told last week by Laurence H. of a loaf of bread and finds hit.
miles pBr hour was seen to pass a white crepe paper and mixed table Whiting. As he-is the president of whole future life darkened by th,
Chicago’s Furniture Mart, where petty crime, is the greatest under
loqjd or hay on the curve just south bouquets of flowers,
o f tithe Michigan Central’ railway
Mr. and Mrs. Widdis left for manufacturers from all over the
station. If someone had been driv- their home, near Scottdale, where country show their wares, he
ing north around that curve at that the groom is employed. Mr. Widdis should he in a position to know
mdment it would have been just is also owner pf the'W iddis Gar- whereof he speaks. .
Rocker? certainly no longer
toQ bad and another accident would dens, Buchanan.
hold sway in New York City. W o
have been recorded for Buchanan
______ 0 . . .
men who furnish their homes in
and vicinity.
—i:- u ! c u . 11 vseu* a s /rlu c lic tn a
•early American antiques occasion
In an attempt to encourage safe
Petroleum was used ih early Ohio
driving in Bucnanan, it is planned as a medicine. Its bad taste was its ally buy Colonial rocking chairs,
to appoint a number of trained ob chief recommendation as a pioneer partly to be true to a period and
partly to mollify their .husbands by
servers wno win report sucn unsafe remedy.
giving them at least one edmforturm ng. '.they will nave no author
---------o--------/able seat.
A few. modern copies
ity” to make arrests but ii one driv
Imay be seen in the big department
er "is reported a nunmer of times,
R id e the
stores: where they are. kept to cat
D ayton Hews
certain, methods will be empioyeu
er
to
the
dwindling
legion
of
placid
tp ’persuade him to drive saieiy.
±>xi. aixu mis. o esse Place re- folk who still survive.
In Most
anons Club iaatecy committee
tuentu to uieir n om em Gaiveston, standardized furniture stores of to— :-----rO -------------xeAaD, w euneouay, axter spenuxng day, however, no real rockers are
uie suxuxubx at me noine or tne iat- in sight,’ and one who asks for
Writings of ancient Greece and
Rome indicate that asbestos was mi o ‘'pat ents, M i. ana xvxTs. vv ni. >them gets only a pitying smile,
xvxr. jrxa.ee is proiessorj Although tlm rocking chair is unused hi Incombustible fabrics for y u i m .
tablecloths, winding sheets, hand- ex; . xuatoiogy ana xvnxbi'yoxcgy at j doubtedly of nativp origin, . ’the
me uxnvex^ity or xexas Meuxcai natne o f the inventor is not known,
kefehiefs gnd other articles,
-xoxxcxi.
. (The credit has been given to BenAll-steel cars protect you
m x . and Mrs. Wudis Haskins ana ) jaihin Franklin. The link to him IS
from danger on this di
.M a y anu x>xr, apu Mrs.
Jer'eu' not' So definite, however, as is the
rect route to Chicago;
m x aim ramny, Chicago
Chicago, spent connection o f the office swivel
Besides the safety and
Last Sunday closed this corner- ^^nuay witn Mrs. Kathryn, for-' chair with Thomas Jefferson, who
c o m fo r t o f the South
ende year at Oronoko church. If
was the inventor on record o f that,
Shore Line, the low cost
th^re are any best sermons, Kev.
jArs. Mae VanLew, Naomi and device. The ascription to the Phil
round trip fares save you
Rice gave one o f them on “Striving _t VlLig vannew teit Tuesuay eve- adelphia sage is from a letter writ
money. Frequent service;
Afjjer Goals.” We were pleased to _.„,g L0 visit nir. and Mrs..Douglas ten by a man who visited him and
welcome some old frienas, Dr. and
m umcago.
..
* found him sitting in a huge rock
Mrs. J. Howard Sloan of- Hollis,
xvtr* ancl Mrs. Maurice Gogle and ing. chair equipped with a leaf arm
Long Island, N. Y., who .sung lo r iCU1iiiy returned to th eir; home in fo r a hook and an overhead gadget
u s "and gave their personal testi
from
In 1763
park, ill., Sunday alter spend- fo r shooing away flies.
mony.
Dr. Sloan is district sup ,xxg several weens at tneir summer Franklin did contrive iron rockers
erintendent and Mrs. Sioan is a xiome here.
for the rocking chairs of his day,
we|l known-evangelist or the Naznxr. ana Mrs. John Nooks and for as he grew stouter he found
ROUND
arene Church.
Mr. and Mrs, Les- sou, FUwood, and -vir. and Mrs. metal ones less likely to give way
TRIP
teri Smith also of New York, at uoun ugaen or xxammond, returned under his weight than the wooden
FARE
tended the service.
As w e start m tneir som e Monday evening ar- curved skids.
the? new year, tins little church at .er spending tne week-end with
According to such, authorities as
thej cross roads invites you to come -,-xoya Hiasner,
Mrs. Esther Stevens Fraser and
and worship with us. This is a sign
For more information, write R. E.
nxr. ana Mrs. Lewis Long o f Walter Dyer, the rocking . chair
Jamieson, Gen. Pass. Ag&, 140 Sf
w ejread on our recent trip east: ^ary and Dr. U. Budde o f txwoago came into being in Ne„w England.
Dearborn, Chicago.
“ Hfe who rises trom prayer a better upexn tne week-end at tneir suxu- Probably the design was inspired
mah, that prayer is answered."
by the thousand-and-one cradles
xuer home here.
CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
Mr. and iVLrs. Bud Taylor drove
ivir. and xdrs.. Frank Strunk and which arrived on the Mayflower
AN D
Elwood
Horner'
and
Mrs.
Hubert
and
:
were
landed
at
Plymouth
or. .X1X
In1U
ues
and Mr.. tvnv,
and Mrs.
«
'
. 4.xamuy
C>.<X>LJ.J UX
W »**>■*
SOUTH BEND RAILROAD
Taylor to Lakeville, O., Thursday,
Keunarz of Dayton were Mop. Ro*ck.
There is some indication that
Where they were called by * the aay evenmg guests of' Mr. and
de^th of a. sister-in-law, Mrs. Jess
j ess a > ia ce and Mr. and Mrs. rocking chairs were being made
Horner. They returned Sunday eve-1 vvm_ SlLruI1K.
and sold in quantities in this coun
ningi Miss Rietta Brewer stayed {
&ucL ^
Jesse - j ^ e and Mr; try in 1725. G.d bills of sale dated
wibu Mrs. H om er wnile they were ana xvirs. Vvm. Stnrnk spent Mon- m 1774 mention plenty of them.
away.
Try New Style Bus Detroit
uay auornoon in rules
Visitors at the T. C. Steams
to Chicago
M r. and Mrs. H'd Richter spent
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. oUnday afternoon With Mr. aao
With many developed features,
Perry Morley o f the Wagner dis xkirs. Wm, nette in Buchanan..
including, increased comfort, more
trict.
Mrs. Wm. F orthman and daugh room, better vision, improved ven
Mr. and Mrs. George. Wynn spent ter and Miss . Margaret Richter tilation, greater passenger capacity
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. S(pent Monday afternoon witn Mrs. and less weight, a new bus has
C. E. Moore in Niles.
They were Arnold Rotnfuchs in Buchanan.
been put in service between De
Visitors this week Wednesday and
Mr. and M rs,-Beryl Bowker of troit and Chicago b y the Grey
Thursday with her parents, Mr. Gaiien and Mr. and Mrs. F'rank hound Lines, it is reported. It will
and Mrs. R. Burch, at Hudsonnong and son, Michigan City, visit be operated for a trial period, dur
If. H. Hansen and Mrs. Maude ed at tne home of Mr, and Mrs. ing which its details o f construc
Eckeibarger visited in Mishawaka corns Dreger Saturday.'
tion will be cheeked, and then it
isattirday. Wednesday they drove to
Mrs, Katnryn Pornck returned to is expected that hundreds of the
Caisopoiis, accompanied by Mrs. Chicago Tuesday evening.
tested units will supplement and
Lckeioarger’s mother, to visit Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brnsperger replace the present Greyhound
and’ Mrs. Henry Mecklenburg. Mrs. of Bucnanan spent Sunday after equipment.Hills will spend the remainder of noon at the home of his mother,
The motor of the bus is at the
tne,week here with her daughter. Mrs. A. Brnsperger.
rear, and this permits the driver
'
Forrest Sebasty and his mother,
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Fette o f Bu to sit well up in front, where he is
M ri. Charles Bebasty, spent Satur chanan spent Monday evening with afforded a complete view of the
day. with Mr. Sebasxy, who is at Mrs. A. Brnsperger.
road.
The rear engine mounting
.H.ua Arbor for treatment.
So far
Mrs. Robbins and son, o f South is also said to mean less vibration,
mere is no improvement in fus Bend visited at the home o f Mr. quieter operation and freedom from
munition.
and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty Saturday
mv. and Mrs. H. H. Hoadley of evening.
_<xd ciaire called on Mr. ana Mrs.
Miss Lorraine Williams spent the
n. F. Kami last Thursday after week-end in Niles visiting her sis
W hat to <io for lrnby's diaper rash,
noon.
chafe? Hollow- nursi's arjvu-f. 'lie
ter.
safe,
sure, kind to baby. Depend-oh
— --------o — ---------Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton and tender, soothing-, cooling YBNZAL—
a
specialist's
formula. Just say ZEN-Dale Hamilton sp en t' Sunday in ZAL at Corner
Drug Store. So effec
tive for grownup's eczema, rashes,
■Michigan City.
Many think it music. Sat
Mrs. Anna Dalrymple and Mrs. pimples.
isfaction or money back.
WDU Ui U-iC AAaG/IsJL UGU.UI.MU1 YY&U.™
uings of the season was solemniz
ed Saturday evening at 8:30 in the
Portage Prairie church when Miss
M afy M. Kandupa, foster daugh
ter -of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver York,
x-cam e the bride of Harold P. Wid„aij, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
iddis of Bridgman.
Tbe bride's
-.xendants were Miss Dorothy Kell,
..aid of honor, and Miss Jennie)
mith, bridesmaid. Miss Kell w o r e .1
. pink organdy, floor length dress. )
xufss Smith Wore an ankle length j
gown o f blue satin and both car
Don’t miss this opportunity. Buy your ticket early.
ried arm bouquets o f yellow chry- j
canthemums, yellow roses and blue |
Leave Niles 9:00 p. m. (E . T.) Sept. 21.
delphiniums.
The bride’s g o w n ;
Arrive Niagara Falls, N. Y. 6:15 a. m. (E . T .) Sept. 22
was o f white satin with accessor-)
Leave Niagara Falls, N . Y. Sept. 22, 6:15 p. m. (E . 1 .)
ies to match, with a full len gth ,
Children of proper age, half fare. No baggage checked.
veil.
Roberta Vlte carried the)
Patrons who desire to drive to arty cities from which excursion
bride’s train and veil. Her arm bou- i
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park cars on unus
quet was o f white chrysanthemums ■
ed railroad property to the extent available. Such parking shall
and.roses.
bo at patron’s risk.
The groom was attended by
F or Complete Information, Consult Ticket Agent
Bruce Graham Of Niles and John)
Kandupa, brother o f the bride.
Miss Trella Rough played LOhen© 1935,
grins wedding march at the en■ticfiETT & Mvais Tobacco Co,

itermuffintmtu Strarit

a large part o f her life in China,
and after years of collecting her
data, spent five years in writing
her story of the romance, sacrifice
and hardship endured by the men
and their wives who are the pion
eers in introducing American oil
into the Orient.
The picture sweeps from the
snow wastes o f Manchuria, through

picturesque Chinese cities and vil
lages to the torrid Interior, There
are shots also in the cherry blos
som land of Japan and in New
York.
'
Pat O’Brien, Josephine Hutchin
son and Jean Muir head the cast
which includes John Eldredge, Lyle
Talbot, Arthur Byron, Henry O’
Neill, Donald Crisp and Ronnie

Cosby.
Four California universtites fur
nished the composite campus for
Paramount’s “ College Scandal," at
the Hollywood Friday and Satur
day.
Kent Taylor, Ariine Judge
and Wendy- Barrie are featured.
Guy Kibbee and Alice MaoMahon
appear on,the same program in
"M ary Jane’s Pa."

“ Les Miserables” at
H ollywood Theatre

The Moving World

SO U TH
SH O R E

North Buchanan

SOUTH BEND

$3«»

There’s lots of room in the
FORD V-8
EVERY ONE who steps into the Ford
V-8 fo r the first time is surprised at its
-roominess. There’s exceptional seat
room , leg room and head room -in all
body types — the whole car gives you
a feeling o f substantial size.

The Ford gives you extra body room
because o f the compact design o f the
V-8 engine — an exclusive Ford fea
ture at a low price. This V-8 engine
takes up less space in the -hood and
permits more o f the> car’s length to be used fo r passenger comfort. Many a

car selling at a higher price docs not
give you as much interior room as'the
Ford V-8.
Rear scats .are wide and reBtful. . .
three people can ride comfortably in
the _front seat o f the Fordor Sedan,
F ordor Tduring Sedan, Convertible
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes
and Roadster. The scat o f the Ford
V -8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride
in the Ford V-8 will show that it com
bines unusual body room with fine-car
performance, safety and comfort.

Cigarette Halt”—that's

what

men on the march call it When
they stopfor rest and a cigarette.

Mother! Attention

Portage Prairie

Round

Trip

Coach Excursion to Visit

N i A G A R A FALLS
September 22
Lowest fare ever offered.

{ J /llC S t e l’f i e W

M I C H I f i A N CENTRAL

the cigarette th a t’s M ILD E R

... th e cigarette th a t TASTES BETTER.

.T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 1 2 , 1 9 3 5 ,

T
m

OCALS

Mrs. Martin Pearson wont to
Toledo Thursday with Mrs. IS. C.
M ogford, returning Friday.
Miss Daisy Baker was able to
' return to her home here yesterday
from Pawating hospital.
Mrs. Harold Hansen spent the
week-end in Chicago, the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Stark Lawson.
Ear rings and hair pins, school
hooks and school things at Binns’
Magnet store.
38tle
Mrs. May C. McKenney, Minne
apolis, Minn., is a guest at tho
'hom e o f her sister, Mrs. Ruth Roe.
W e are pushing all kinds of
school materials, things with which
scholars may g et results in their
work. Binns’ Magnet Store. 38tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanMeter had
as guests over the week-end, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Haven and Mr. and
, Mrs. Clarence Brown, Valparaiso,
Ind.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Meyers, at their home on Fourth
street Sunday, a hoy.
Mrs. Albert Peterson and son,
Emil, arrived Sunday from Battle
Creek to visit a week at the home
o f the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rupert, East
Gary, visited Saturday and Sunday
at tho home of the form er's daugh
ter, Mrs. Marlin Kean, and family.
Miss Anna Pearson arrived Sun
day from Nashville, Tenn., to visit
three weeks at the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pear
son.
Mrs. M ary Boyle, who. was re
leased from Pawating hospital, Ni
les, last week after 10 weeks o f
treatment fo r a fractured hip, has
gone to South Bend to spend the
winter w ith her daughter, Mrs. J.
Taylor.

Saturday Specials
at the

Quality Bakery
107 Days Avenue

Phone 81

A variety of French Pastries
Yellow and Chocolate O f\ n
Cup Cakes, doz. . .
Don’t forget to try our sliced Quality- Bread

Thurs., Fri. fit Sat.
Sept. 12-13-14

Am. Home — California
Yel. Cling, Halves or Sit.

3 0 > o i.

N o. •sfk
ca n s

Am. Home— Haw*
Vacuum Packed
Sliced or Crushed

TOM ATOES

Am. Home—SunRipened — Solid
Pack
19-oz.

SAVE IN SEPTEM BER
A T N ATIO N A L

P O L epfeST Am* Home— Counfry Gentleman or
Golden Bantam
20-oz.

PEAS

Am. Home— Early June— Sifted

Miss Kathryn Portz left W ed 
nesday for Chicago to enter
training in St, Luke’s hospital
there.
Miss I.yilia Harms visited Sun
day at lhc home of her brother,
II. L. Harm's and family, Benton
Harbor.
John Godfrey will leave Sun
day to resume his studies at the
University of Cincinnati, after a
period o f work at the Clark
Equipment company.
Mrs. Edith Houle had as her
guests over the week-end her
son,-R oss Frame and family, T o 
ledo, O. Mr. Frame had enter
ed his ispaniels in the Pottawat
omie Kennel show at South
Bend.
Anthony Keller arrived Sunday
from Moorehead, Minn., to visit
at the home of his parents-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bulhand.
He was accompanied on his re
turn by his daughter, Mary Ann
Keller, who had been spending
the summer with her grandpar
ents.
Lovely girls! ' A delightful ser
ies o f paintings b y a distinguished
Russian artist, reproduced in fu ll
color in The American Weekly,
the magazine distributed with
next Sunday’s Chicago Herald and
Examiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Reber Figley and
two children, Bay City, Harold F igley, Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mitchell, Niles, Mrs. Wm. Hughes,
Mineral Point, Wis., and K. L.
Klaber, o f Chicago, were Sunday
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Hurlbutt. .Sunday afternoon callers at
the Hurlbutt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hurlbutt and sons, and
Mrs, Hattie Shrumpf of Niles.
Mrs. Fannie Ames, her son, Paul
White, and her daughter, Mrs. Cora
Simpson, were in Buchanan Friday,
calling on old friends while on
their w ay from San Francisco to
Detroit to make their home. They
were former residents, leaving here
about 10 years ago for California.
Mr§. Ames was born and reared in
Buchanan, her maiden name being
Fannie Etley. Her son is a printer.

W e redeem welfare orders

NATIONAL'S BIG 3-D A Y

PEACH ES
P IN E A P P L E

(

N o. 2

20-oz.

-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-

B

A

H

A

M

A

S

3 lb>13'

Scientifically ripened' in
our own ripening rooms to
bring out the full flavor

COOKING APHES) 9 lbs
SWEET POTATOES) 2 > * 5 «

HEAD LETTUCE head^S"
APPLES Illinois Jonathan . 3 ^ S . 10°

SWEET CORN, Evergreen, % d ozen ---------------------------------- — - — — 23c

i

RED PITTED CHERRIES..X 20- o , .N o . 2 « , n , 2 <or2 1 c
FANCY PINK SALMON Alaska
16-oz. No. I cans Z f o r M *
TUNA'FISH Light Meal • • • . 7-OZ. '/l’sC0n,2for25^
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP <ow c™2fal5c
NATIONAL E V A P . MILK
SLICED BACON S W IF T ’ S PREM IUM Cello. W rapped 1/2-lb,pkg. w
P IIX S IS U H IP S

PA N C A K E FLOUR

1%-lb. pkgs. J J f o r l ^ ®

KARO BLUE LABEL SYRUP
.c«nsZforMc
QUAKER OATS Quick or Regular •
reg. 20 -oz. pkgs. 3*for
PHILADELPHIA C R E A M C H E E S E . 3-oz. foil pkgs. Sfor25^
CRYSTAL W H ITE SOAP
.
oi.„,b„„6fo25c
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . . .
^6^25*
IVO R Y FLAKES 99.44% Pure reg. SVi-oz. pkg. 9 ° large 15-oz. pkg. 21c
GoodEvan.
L uck
l-ib. pkg. 19°
M ilk E
VP'or— CPnDrnf.QIHond0n* 14%-oz, cans 6 for 57°
Tom ato ® ?N .w r«kl31/2-oz.can s 2 for 15°
C orn fla k es D„Xn 13-oz. pkgs. 2 for 19°
K ellogg’ s fI a k es 8-oz. pkgs. 2 for 1 3°
R o l l e d O a t s oSekcSkS!2 0 -oz. pkgs. 2 for 1 5°
WkeattieS GoldModal 8-oz. pkgs. 2 for 21°
F lou r MEDAi.49-lb. bag*2 — 24y2-lb. b a g 8! * *
Raisins N& V(S°^) 15-oz. pkgs. 2 for 17°
S unsw eet u™,. p,u,™. i-ib. pkgs. 2 for 2 !°
R ed C ross " 3 ! ' " 8 -o z .p k g s . 3 for 13°
Catsup AmorlconHomo 14-OZ. bottles 2 for 21°
MaZOlaOIl . . . . l6 - o z .t in 2 2 °
KraSt America w-JPta^o^Chowoor 1^ .1^ pkg. ! 5 °
H e m z P i c k l e s cucumber

‘—

T H E B E R R I E N .C O U N T Y R E C O R D

24 -oz. jar 2 X °

George Frederlckson, Detroit, is
a guest at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Thompson.
H. S. Bristol was a week-end Vis
itor in Chicago on business.
Mrs. Joseph Murdock, Galien,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A. E. Matthews, Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph - Hamilton
and fam ily o f Berrien Springs,
have moved into the H. S. Bristol
home on 506 S. Portage St,
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson, Nites, vis
ited over the week-end at the home
of her son and family. Noble John
son, south o f Buchanan.
Letter Hensen visited over Sun
day with Mrs. Hensen’s brother,
Merle Ludwig, and family, St. Jo
seph.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, Chi
cago, visited Monday at the home
of the latter’s brother, John McCllen.
Mrs. Margaret Irwin and daugh
ter, Caroly, Chicago, visited in the
past week at the home o f the for
mer’s unde, John McCllen.
John Strayer has had as his
guest in the past week his room
mate at the" University o f Michi
gan, Thomas Qroehn.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Slo
cum, Moravia street, a daughter,
Shirley Mae, at the home Sunday
morning.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R oy Slo
cum, at their home in Rolling Prai
rie Friday, a son, Leo.
They are
former residents of Buchanan.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Bristol, at their home on Alexan
der street Saturday, an 8*4 pound
daughter, Nancy Ellen.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl W right o f
near Galien, had as their guest for
the week-end, their daughter, Mrs.
Ed. W right o f Niles.
W ill Wright, 83, is quite ill at
his home in Galien.
He is the
grandfather o f Mrs. John Gowland,
Buchanan:
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ritter at their home in the Bend
of the River, a son, Tuesday after
noon.
John Givers underwent ah oper
ation for hernia at the Pawating
hospital Tuesday and is reported
to be convalescing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Adna Sherwood
had as Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Hagert o f Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Dokey, Dowagiac, and
Harvey Sherwood, Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Vern Quinn and two daugh
ters left Thursday for East Chi
cago, where they joined Mr. Quinn,
who is employed in a Bethelehem
steel plant there. .
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ericson have
moved from Austin, IU„ to Buch
anan, making their home in the
house known as the Mrs. Henri
Fogus residence, 203 W- Front St.
Mrs. Homer Randall and son,
Harold, are guests at the. home of
Mrs. Randall’s mother, Mrs. Belle
Wagner, planning to return Friday
to their home in Flint..
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Matthews
motored Sunday to Middleville,
to visit the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Matthews.
Mrs.
James Matthews is .seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Mathie,
daughter, Mrs. Howard Ch'att and
granddaughter, Joan o f Chicago,
visited at the Bowers and Mathie
homes here Thursday. Mr. Mathie
remained here for a week's visit.
Guests at the hom e; of -Mr. arid
Mrs. John McCllen Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Paul, and Mrs.
Glenn Bigelow, and Mrs. Fannie
Hicks, all of Hartford,-Mich. Mrs.
Hicks is remaining for an extend
ed visit.
The Sunday evening service at
the Methodist Church will be spon
sored by the choir and will be a
program of Psalms, read by Mr.
John Elbers, and old favorite
hymns, arranged as solos and duets
as well as choral numbers.

»

?

The W eekly Parade
History repeats itself—the Allen
hardware has a bicycle in the east
display window this week. * * *
First time in years there’s been a
bicycle on display in a local store.
* * * W e observed R. R. R. (Rob
bie probably rolls his own R 's) out
with his promising fledgling mu
sicians Tuesday, showing ’em a
few goose steps. * * * * W e see
by the Cass papers that A rt is
starting o ff with a bang as the
major domo, and has the biggest
enrollment in the school history.
* * * * Lowest temperature re
corded here last week was 42 above
and frost was reported on some of
the lowlands hut that w as probably
the usual false alarm. * * * * Lo
cal plumbers are working over
time getting furnaces in shape.
* * * * Dear Joe: The melon was
fine. Signed You Know Me (Per
sonal Advt.) * * * * And while
you are canning, pick out a nice
can fo r the Buchanan Fall Festival.
* * * * A n Indiana car drove
across M60 without stopping at the
Hall apple farm Saturday, hitting
a Chicago car. Result: nobody
hurt, two damaged oars, much
damaged language. * * * * Lowell
Swem is more than" throwing the
bricks around on W est Front St.
He is thinking of erecting bleechers fo r his unsolicited advisors. * *
* * Everybody’s saying, “W h at‘is
the First Commandment anyway?”

Niles, Mich.
A n d See Better!

“ C o m p le te S a tis fa c tio n o r Y o u r M o n e y B a ck ”
COUNTRY CLUB
HOT DATED COS&EE

JEW EL
I lb. bag | ^

TOMATO

3 £ 29c

J u ic e

B A R B A R A ANN

4

TOM ATO SO U P

C

3 lb. b a g _____________ 45c

7-oz. ja r 10c

E A SY TASK
SO AP CHIPS

5

I9 C

EM BASSY

2 t 29c

P E A N U T BUTTER
12-Oz. ja r 17c

C O F F E E C0UNTRY
CLU B

can

2

5

C

COUNTRY CLUB

1b.

BRAN FLAKES

box

‘ IO c

FELS NAPTHA IO -4 3 ..
SOAP

M AXW ELL

26.

i

H OUSE

COFFEE
B U L K C ID E R

V IN E G A R

GALLON
BULK

Bring Your Own Container
MICHIGAN BARTLETT
r>
No. 2
P e a rs

FO R JAMS & JELLIES
C e r to

COUNTRY

b otu c2 5 c

w 6c
6 c
lb'

r>

Prem.Choc.

PUREE

„„

S p IC eS

“B A K U
ER
K ’'S
S

TOMATO

^

“

Plain or Sliced

AVONDALE

, s

CLUB

Bread

,

KERR

SaperSi.te.25c

lb .

15c GENUINE
Parowa*

25 C
Is -v

IOc

colonial

Mason Jars co"!96 9 c

M o la s s e s
IO c
Genuine New Orleans

q
uarts
QUARTS
2 QUARTS

doz.
doz.

7»e
tfl.09:

cans

M IC H IG A N
KING’S FLAKE

FLOUR
241/2-ib.
sack’

General Practice

Sarah Postoffice Gilman arrived
home the past week from a trip to
Oregon. When 'interviewed as to
economic conditions in the North
west she replied yes, but that in
her opinion knee action should be
installed on all busses. * 'f- * * Geo.
Black established himself as a city
benefactor Aw ay Back When when
he planted maples on several blocks
adjoining his home.

KROGER STORES

SEE

B lackm ond

Tuesday or Wednesday and find
out, * * * * A well known Buch
anan lady kicked a t the cat and
sprained her ankle this past week.
No, w e never heard whether or not
she missed the eat. * * * * Tree
surgeons filled a large cavity in
one o f the maples in front o f the
Frank Sanders heme last week,
also they doctored two trees at
the E. B. Ross home. * * * * Mrs.,

PEACHES
FOR SLICING O R CANNING

#

Obstetrics

Dr. E. T. W ald o
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
Phone 121F1

1 9 c

6

A LL FLAVORS

JELLO

Bushel $1.29
FAN CY W EALTHY

th e

3

S a fe

I 7c

APPLES

BUSHEL, 75c

CONVENIENT

COUNTRY CLUB

M o s t p e o p le settle obliga tion s b y ch eck in p refer

2

ence to cash because:

IO * I9C

FAN CY TOKAY

ill Sauce GRAPES

Way to Pay B ills

bottles

19
^

ib'

83
c

VIRGINIA SWEET

POTATOES 3 > IOc

• checks prevent misunderstandings;
’• they provide a record and receipt fo r ■
each transaction;
'• they enable the depositor to avoid the
'dangers o f keeping a large sum o f cash
at home or o f carrying it on his persor;;
[0 they save time and trouble.
Through our checking account
facilities w e are providing
valuable and helpful services
to the people o f this com 
munity,

Salien-ZBuchanan State £Bank
BUCHANAN

M IC H IG A N

BOLOGNA
BACON SQUARES
DRIED BEEF
COTTAGE CHEESE
THURINGER
SWIFT’S
RING

lb.

lb.

15c
28c

PARCHMENT WRAPPED

cakes 4 for 1 9 °

Iv o ry Soap
s
*
large cake 9°
S u per Suds s regular II-oz. p k g .S °
Clean Q uick so.p chip.
5-ib. pkg. 29s
G old D ust 'powder Ige. 2% -lb. pkg. 1 7 °
G old O ust Cleanser
14-oz. cans 2 for 9°
K itch en K lenzer
13-oz. can 5°
B orax so MuioTeam » l-lb. pkgs. 2 for 25°
ScotTiSSUe 1000 sheet rolls 3 for 20°

All Prlcos Are Subloct to tlie Michigan 1% Sal«« Tan

Invented Pattern Glass Machine
The Invention of the pressing ma
chine for pattern glass has been
credited to one Enoch Robinson in
1827.

and everybody’s answering, “ I’ll
bite— what is it ? " * * * * A city
official hailed us; "You think you
know so much—what is the First
Commandment?" "Do the other
guy before he does you," w e ans
wered. "Thanks," he said grate
fully, “M y wife and I were both
trying to think o f it and couldn’ t
remember." * * * * Anyway, come
down to the Clark theatre next

TRUE FRUIT

ornor
A rg o S tarch CGloss
lb. pkgs. 2 for 15°
M orton’s lodlzsdSalt 26-oz.drums 2 for 1S°
H azel S alt io’diiod
Plojnor
2 -lb. drums 2 for 15°
S alerno b u t t e r c o o k i e s Mb. pkg. 16°
E du cator C rax «
i-ib .Pk g .2 1 °
V an illa W afers F«t Doubom
ib. X9°
O liV -U O S o a p

Harleigh Riley returned yester
day from Rochester, Minn., where
he had gone for a check-up. He re
ports that he is very much im
proved.
Miss Johanna Lyon left Tuesday
fo r her home in Golden, Colo., a f
ter visiting the past summer with
her grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jerue will
leave Friday for a motor trip to
the Upper Peninsula, planning to
return Sunday evening or Monday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sands are in
Gary today attending the funeral
of the former’s aunt, Mrs. Emma
Ross, who died there Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston
will leave Saturday fo r St. Louis,
Mo., to attend the American Legion
convention there.
They will also
go on to Wichita, Kas., where they
will visit at the Martin Lentz home
and will accompany home Mrs.
Chris Lentz, who has been visiting
there for several weeks.
Florence and Clarence Bradley
and Ruth Pierce left Tuesday mor
ning by auto for Colorado Springs,
Colo., to visit the former’s uncle,
D. M. Bradley. They will visit also
with the mother o f Mrs. L. R.
Bradley, Mrs W. S. Suthard, of
Stockton, Kas., and with a great
aunt, Mrs. Esther Clark, Phillipsburg, Kas.
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G A L IE N

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

lbPkg.

V*

Ib.

lb.

A L L PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3% SALES T A X

12c
IOc
28c

T H U R S D A Y , S i i M t t i B f i f i 12 , i

M C & F O trtt

of September A, D. 1935,
the 20th day Of January A. D. deceased. Thomas C. Stearns hav by the terms of said m ortgage..
First Christian Church
The amount claimed to be due on o’clock In the forenoon,
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore ing filed in said court his petition
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. noon, said time and place being praying that said court adjudicate said mortgage at the date of this probate office, be and
hereby appointed for the examina and determine w ho were at the notice is the sum o f $2295.08, of by appointed fo r examii
Dayton M. E. Church
Wm. Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m, Communion and preach tion and adjustment of all claims time of his death the legal heirs of principal and interest and the fur allowing said account and
3. O. Snell, Pastor
and demands against said deceas said deceased and entitled to in ther sum o f $35,00 as an attorney’s said petition.
FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS
9:30 E , S. T. Preaching service. ing service.
ed.
It is Further Ordered, tl
herit the real estate o f which said fee provided for in said mortgage,
Junior
church
services
at
11
a.
;'O R SALE—2-year-old Guern WHEN Y OU R EYES need glasses/
, ■. ^— ,— 0--------It is Further Ordered, That pub
and no suit or proceedings at law lie notice thereof be given
deceased died seized,
m.
Supt.
Mrs.
Nellie
Boone.
St. Anthony's Roman
sey hull, one No. 3 cream sep
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
lic notice thereof be given by pub
It is ordered, that the 30th day or in equity having been instituted lioation of a copy o f thii
8:30 p. m. Senior Christian En lication of a copy pf this order, for
arator, seasoned white' oak and
Catholic Church
at Root’s News Depot every
of September A, D. 1935, at ten to recover the debt secured by said for three successive weeks
deavor.
locust posts. E. C. W onderThursday.
44t4a
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
to said day pf hearing, in
Intermediate Christian Endeavor said day of hearing, in the Berrien o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro mortgage or any part thereof.
lich.
34tf
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS rlen County Record, a ne
Morning mass during summer at at 6:30 p. m.
bate office, be and. is hereby ap
FO
R
BENS
County Record, a newspaper print
- OR SALE—Dining: room
set,
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue printed and circulated in sS
7:30 a, m. and 10 a. m. with Rev.
pointed for hearing said petition;
7 :30 p. m. Song Service and eve ed and circulated in said county.
large buffet, table, six chairs, in
of the pown-- of sale contained in tyFather John R, D ay in charge.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
ning
worship.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
. good condition.
116 North De FURNISHED APARTM ENT — 5MALCOLM HATFT
lic notice thereof be given by pub said mortgage and the Statute is
— ----- 0 ■ -—
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week
Judge o f Probate. lication of a copy o f this order,
rooms, heat, lights, and gas
troit, telephone 452,
35t3c
Judge of
such case made and provided, the
Church
o
f
the
Brethren
prayer
service.
SEAL,
A
true
copy.
Florence
included, $40. 5-room apartment,
fo r three successive weeks p rev said mortgage will be foreclosed oy SEAL.
A true copy.
Ladwig,
Register
o
f
Probate,
Training
class
Thursday,
7:30
p,
Dewey
Roiwe,
Pastor
.. OR SALE—T w o used furnaces in
unfurnished, heat lights and gas
ious to said day o f hearing, in the a sale of the prem’ -ies describee
Ladwig, Register o f Prq
m.
Sunday School at 10 a m.
good condition. Bicycle Shop, 26
included. Inquire 210 N. Secdnd
Berrien County Record, a news therein, or so much thereof as may
COMMISSION
PROCEEDINGS
Preaching at 11 a. m
Front St., Niles.
35t3p
1st
insertion Aug. 29; last
St. Niles.
37tlc
paper
printed
and
circulated
in
be necessary to pay the amount so
Christian Science Churches
Regular meeting o f the City
Song service at 7 :30 p. m.
STATE OF M ICH IG AN ,".
said county,
as
aforesaid
due
on
said
mortgage
: OR SALE—Your choice of three FOR RENT— 5-room upper apart
Commission held in the Commis
Evening services a t 8 o’clock,
bate Court for the Co
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
with six per cent interest from the
houses. Call at 111 S. Portage St,
“ Substance" will be the subject sion chambers on Tuesday evening,
Berrien.
ment. Inquire 309 W, Front St.
■ —------- o - -------Judge of Probate. date of this notice and all other
36t3p
A t a session of said Co
o f the Lesson-Sermon in all the Sept. 3rd, 1935, at 7 :30 p. m.
Christian Science Society
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence legal costs togs'her with said at
36tlp
at the Probate Office in
Christian Science churches through
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Meeting was called to order by
Sunday Services a t 11 a. m:
OR SALE—Round Oak combina FOR RENT— 2 rooms, breakfast
torney’s
fees,
at
public
auction,
to
of
St. Joseph in said co:
taut the world Sunday, Sept. 15.
Mayor Merson.
Commissioners
Subject, “ Substance,”
tion range. Good condition, 304
the highest bidder, at the front, the 23rd day of August A.
and evening meal if desired. Ad
1st.
insertion,
Sept.
5;
last
Sept,
19
Among the Bime* citations is present were Merson, Brown, GrafSunday School at 9 :45 a. m,
Berrien St.
36t3p
outer door of the Court House in
Present: Hon. Malcolm
dress Box 67G, Buchanan. 37tlp
Wednesday evening' meeting . at this passage (1 Tim. 6:12): "Fight fdrt, Hathaway and Beistle and STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro the City of St, Joseph, Berrien Judge of Probate.
In th,
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
.1 OR SALE— Gas- stove a t Rex
the good fight o f faith, lay hold. on. Clerk Post.
7:45.
County, Michigan, on Monday, the of the Estate of Robert S,
FOR
RENT—
5
furnished
rooms,
Berrien.
Hotel.
37tlc
Minutes o f previous meetings
The reading room in the church eternal life, whereunto thou art
modern conveniences, 1-car gar
A t a session of said Court, held 2nd day of December 1935, at ten deceased. Robert Carlson a
also called, and hast professed ' a were read and approved as read,
M. Carlson having filed .
at the Probate Office in the City o’clock in the forenoon.
age space. Address B ox 67G Bu at Dewey avenue and Oak street, good profession before, many wit
; OR SALE—New Prolific and A l
A petition-by property owners of of S t Joseph in said County, on
The premises to be sold are sit court their (petition pray
chanan.
37tlp is open each Wednesday afternoon nesses."
berta peaches. Clyde Penwell.
Days Avenue and portage streets, the 3rd day of September, A. D. uated in the City of Buchanan, the administration o f said;
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Phone 7108F24,' Buchanan. 37tle
Correlative passages to be read declaring the old bee hive building 1935.
•Berrien County, Michigan, and are granted to Carl W. Carls
LOST
from the Christian Science text on Days Ave. to De a dangerous
Evangelical Church
Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, described in said mortgage as fol some other suitable perso)
- OR SALE—Recleaned Speltzer
book,
"Science
and
Health
with
fire hazard and asking that same Judge of Probate.
O .A. Sanders, Pastor
In the Matter lows, to-wi't:—
It is Ordered, That the;
seed. $1.50 per cwt. Ralph Hess, LOST—Canvas. Finder return to
o f the Estate o f Kate Hanover;
K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary be torn down was read.
Bible School at 10 a. m.
E. C. McCollum and receive rePhone 7113F5.
37tlp
T h . South half of the following of September A. D. 1935
‘
Albert Rohl of the Indiana &. deceased.
I. N. Barnhart, Supt. Teachers Baker Eddy, include the following
.ward.
37tlp
piece or parcel of land; Commenc o'clock in the forenoon, at i
It appearing to the Court that ing three (3) rods East and six bate office, be and is he
’ OR SALE—Springer Spaniel dog,
(p. 297): “ Faith is higher and more Michigan Electric Go, appeared be
and classes for all.
2 years old.
Partly broke for
Sermon at 11 a. m. Theme, "The spiritual than belief. It is a chrys fore the meeting and asked the the time for presentation'of the teen (16) rods South of the North pointed fo r hearing said p<
The Works Progress Administra
hunting. Price reasonable. Chas.
alis state o f human thought, m Commission fo r an easement fo r claims against said estate should east corner o f Block “A ” , in A. B ,
First Compiandment.”
It is Further Ordered, t
tion desires the immediate regis
Koons, National Tea Co. Store,
Adult League and Young Peo which spiritual evidence, contradic an overhang of electric wires be limited, and that a time and Clark’s Addition to the Village, lie notice thereof be given
tration o f all available equipment
Buchanan.
37tip
ting the testimony o f material across the old mill pond property place be appointed to receive, ex (now City) of Buchanan; thence li cation of a copy o f this oi
in Berrien and Cass counties to be ples League at 6:30 p. m.
amine and adjust ail claims aim Sout.n seven (7) rods to land own each week, for three si
sense, begins to appear, and Truth, now owned by the city.
Preaching service a t 7:30.
used
in
road
building
and
construc
j.>OR SALE—Bartlett and sugar
Moved by Commissioner Graf- demands against said deceased b\ ed by William Mead; (hence East weeks previous to said day
Adult prayer service Thursday the ever-present, is becoming un
tion
activities
during
the
ensuing
pears, at tne form er Pitcher
fort and supported by Commr. and before said Court;
derstood.”
ninety two and sixty (92.60) feet; tag in. the Berrien: County
year. Owner o f trucks, steam- evening.
farm southeast o f Buchanan.
— -— - o ---------It is Ordered, That creditors W thence North seven (7) rods to a a newspaper printed and C
Hathaway that the Indiana A
■ — — — 0 ----------- 37tlp shovels, drag lines, scrapers, back
said
deceased
are
required
to
pie
Michigan Electric Co. be granted
'
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Reorganized Church o f Jesus
point directly East, o f the place of xn said county.
fillers, trenchers, road rollers, and
Thomas Rice, Minister
an easement fo r an overhang oi sent their claims to said Court a. beginning; thence West ninety two
Christ of Latter D ay Saints
MALCOLM HATF1
1 © It SALE—Gas stove in good other equipment are requested to
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
Pastor, Eld. Lee. Coonfare
Judge of
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. Mrs electric wires across the city prop the 13th day of January A. D and sixty hundredths (92.00) feet
Condition. . Call 203 Moccasin list their equipment fo r rental by
10 a. m. Church School.
i.Avcnue.
Glenn Haslett and Con Kelley are erty as above stated and that the 1936, at ten o’clock in the fore to beginning. Excepting the North SEAL. A true copy. Flore
37tlc the W PA.~The general office for
mayor and clerk be authorized to
11 a. m. Talk by Eld. Mark our superintendents.
wig, Register o f Probat
noon, said time and place being six (6) feet heretofore sold to
the Berrien-Cass „ county works
W ANTED
Morning worship at 11 o’clock, sign the easement as drawn by the nereby appointed fe r the examina (JJennMerrifield.
progress administration is located Gross, "What the Bible Says About
1st insertion. Aug. 15; last
In the absence of Rev. Rice, who City Attorney.
tion and adjustment of all claims
Dated September 3rd, 1935.
1 f(ANTED—T o buy beef cattle, j at Niles. Application for rental of Old A ge Pensions.”
Motion carried.
6:30
p,
m.
Study
Hour,
Junior
and
demands
against
said
deueus
STATE OF MICHIGAN, f
is
attending
conference,
A.
A,
Industrial
Building
and
Plan Merson’s market.
31tf j equipment can be made b y mail,
Referring to the petition pre ed.
•
. cuit Oour„ for the. Co
and Senior classes. '
Worthington will speak on the sub
Loan Association.
\ iA N TE D t o "" BENT1—Earm on |listing: the type, size, capacity,
It is Further Ordered, Thai
Berrien, in Chancery.
7 :30 p. m. The pastor will speak ject, "Lessons from the Life of viously read the mayor, appointee,
Murtgat, I
M m TT - T °v. v
°rf rental basis, and if the equipment
Ishares or cash basis. Write box K.
,
. ,
....
D orouiy M. Stevens pla
W ill Rogers."
Mr, Worthington a committee of Merson, Brown anc public notice; thereof oe given u,,
. aiiii tl banders,
2S
„
“
M " y ™ can be moved to adjoining coun- on “ The Word of Wisdom.”
;mj, care Record, Buchanan, Mich. j.
°
James ‘u. Stevens defends.
Prayer meeting will be held at is, always Worth listening to. Come Hathaway to wait upon Mr. pear publication of a copy of this order Attorney for. Mortgagee .
Suit penning m tne o r e
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
! '' '
'
35t3p
and hear him.; The special music regarding the old bee hive and re, tor uiroe successive weeks preyiou- .-justness Address,
for the county ot Berrien,
will be an anthem by the choir With (port their findings to the state fire ,0 said day oi hearing, in the Bui Buchanan, Michigan.,
marshal.
ilea County Record, a newspaper
eery, a t tne city of ijt. J
Mrs, Beulah Kelley directing. The finance committee, read the printed; and circulated in saiu 1st insertion Sept. 5; last N°v. 21 said County, on the 12U
Meeting for young folks over 14
August A ’. D. 1935.
years of age at 6:30.
Miss Marie bills for the month of August county. '
MORI GAGE SALE
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
in this cause it appear
Reese is in charge of this meeting. which were as follow s:
Default having been made in the
Judge of Probate. conditions:of a. certain mortgage affidavit on file, that the
$740.89
A sacred concert will be given General Fund
379.17 SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence made by Howard H. Brewer and ant, James G. Stevens, is
by members of the choir a t the Highway Fund
Lillian Brewer,
husband
and resident o f the State of 1
.
689.04
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
service beginning at 7 :30. Kenneth Water W orks Fund
wife, to the industrial Building and and it cannot be ascert
Poor Fund
492.40
Blake is arranging this program.
(Excerpts from unsolicited letters from Michigan B e ll Telephone subscribers)
46.70 1st insertion Sept. 5; last -Nov. 21 Loan Association, a Michigan Cor What State or Country th
■Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m. Cemetery Fund •
MORTGAGE s a l e
poration, dated the 1st day ' of ant resides.
$2348.20
The duet by Dr. and Mrs, Sloan Total
Moved by Commr. Beistle ana , Default, having been m ade, in - June 1928, and recorded in the of
On motion o f Frank R.
w as greatly enjoyed by all last
me conditions ot a certain mort
“ . . . did not know his address nor any particular leads we might use in
Sunday morning. Mr. Worthington supported by Commr. Hathaway gage made by William Lingle anu fice of the Register of Deeds ot Plaintiff's Attorney, it is
M
running this fellow down, but we eventually did through the very courte
will be -the speaker here this Sun that the bills be, allowed as reaa Lydia C. Lingle, husband and wife, Berrien County, Michigan, on the that the said Defendant, .
11th day of June 1928, in Liber 165 Stevens, cause his appea
and orders drawn on the proper
day morning.
miiSP
ous service of the long-distance operator. . . . I finally reached my party
to the Industrial Building anu
*xHi*
Mrs. Rice’s Sunday School class funds for the several amounts.
Loan Association,
a Michigan of Mortgages, on page 25, b y fail be entere.d herein wit,
, . . was much impressed by the way in which the operator was anxious
Upon roll call the following Com Corporation, dated the 10th day ot ure to make installment payments months from the date of 1
Will have a pot luck supper and
to help. * .
August 1929, and recorded in the of principal and interest at and m cose of his appear,
class party this Thursday right a f missioners voted aye:
Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hatha office of the Register of Deeds ot maturity and for four months ne cause ins answer to t
★
ter school.
A t the Sunday School board way and Beistle.
Berrien County, aneffigau, on u-v thereafter, whereby the mortgagee u trs Bail of complaint tc
Moved by Commr. Beistle am, 13th day of August 1929, in Libel elects and declares the whoie of tht and a copy thereof to b e .
this was anything but a simple case, and my reason for offering com
meeting the list o f active teachers
was read as a token of gratitude supported by Commr. Brown tha. 165 of Mortgages, on page 133, by principal and interest due and pay said Plaintiff’s Attorney
mendation to your operator is that she handled the whole thing with quick
to them for suclcfaithful and sac the bill of Oscar Swartz for $1.84 failure' to make installment pay able, as provided by the terms ut fifteen days after servic,
understanding, and quickly converted me from a rather abused sort of
o f a copy o f Said bill and
rificial service.
The pastor tried for transfer and increase in policy ments of principal and inter said mortgage.
person ’to one who appreciates good service well enough to tell about it.”
The amount claimed to be due this order; and that is
to tell them that they were appre from Transport truck to New est. at maturity and for four
on said mortgage at the date oi
ciated by the church and commun Chevrolet truck and equipment be months thereafter, whereby the this notice is the sum of $294.91, thereof, said bill be cake
mortgagee elects and declares tht
ity. New officers were elected fo r allowed and ordered paid.
fessed by the said Defend
Upon roll call the following Com whole o f the principal and interest of principal and Interest and the
the coming year.
And it is Further Orde
further sum of $25.00, as an attor
due and payable, as provided by
missioners voted aye:
“ Last night about 1 A.M . „ . . a serious situation had arisen.. . . A truck
--------- o--------ney's fee provided for in said within forty days the shit
Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hatha the terms of said mortgage.
1st insertion Sept. 12; last Sept. 26
had killed some one, A telephone calf had been placed by the driver. . . .
mortgage, and no suit or proceed cause a notice of this oc
'
The amount claimed to oe due ings at law or in equity having published in the Berrien
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro way and Beistle.
In his excitement the only information given was that the accident had
The finance committee read the on said mortgage at the date of been instituted to recover the debt Record, a newspaper prb
bate Court for the County o f
occurred some six miles out of Fostoria, Ohio. . , . It was imperative th a t
treasurer’s report for the month of this notice is' the. sum of $208.93 secured by said mortgage or any ashed and .circulating in a
Berrien.
officials know Who the driver was. Exactly where was the accident?. Were
A t a session o f said Court, held August showing a balance on hana o f principal and interest and the part thereof.
ty, and that such publi
further sum of $15.00, as an at
Now . therefore, n o t i c e
is
at the Probate Office in the city September 1st o f $21,973.19.
continued therein at leas
there any others injured? If so, to what hospital were they taken? Would aid need to bo
o f St. Joseph in said county, on
Moved by Compir. Beistle and torney’s fee provided for in said HEREBY UiVEN, that by virtue each week for six weeks •
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
sent? . . •All these details m ust be cleared immediately.. . . A call was placed • . . the oper
the 9th day •of September, A. D. supported by Commr. Brown that ings at law or in equity having of the power Of sale'contained n Sion, or that she cause a .
said mortgage and th e. Statute u.
ator located the driver at a barbecue stand six miles south of Fostoria. The connection was
1935.
the treasurer’s report be accepted been instituted to recover the debt such case made and provided, the this order to be persona
Present: Hen. Malcolm Hatfield, and made a ipart of the, minutes. ; secured by said mortgage or. any said mortgage will be foreclosed on said Defendant at lea
completed . • . example of splendid personalization and helpfulness in times of emergency.”
Judge of Probate.
In the. Matter
Motion carried.
part thereof.
by a sale of the premises describ days before the time, at
Now therefore, NOTICE IS ed therein, or so much thereof as
o f the Estate of Joanna Allen, de
The street committee read the
eribed for his appearance
ceased.
report of the Street Supt. and Mar HEREBY GIVEN,, that by virtue may be necessary to pay the
CHARLES E. Vi
of the power of sale contained m amount so as aforesaid due on saio
It
appearing
t
o
.
the
Court
that
shal
for
the
month
o
f
August
Clrc
” . j '. owing to a most unfortunate accident, it became very important
said mortgage and.. the Statute in mortgage, with six per cent inter
the time for presentation of the which was as follows;
such case made, and provided, the est from the. date of this -notice Frank R. Sanders,
and urgent that we have medical assistance and we appealed to our tele- ..
claims against said estate should
Labor on streets, $155.32; Labor said mortgage will be foreclosed and all'other legal costs together Attorney for Plaintiff.
phone operator. . . . Thanks to the efficiency of the operator and 'super-\p
be limited, and that a time and on Parks, $34.60; Labor on water, by a sale of the. premises describ with said attorney’s fee, at public Business Address,
place be appointed to receive, ex $23.85;
visor, Within ten minutes the doctor had the patient out of danger. The !i
Labor
cutting weeds, ed therein, or so much thereof as auction, to the highest, bidder; at Buchanan, Michigan.
amine and adjust all claims and de $83,95; Special Police $11.10; Wat may be necessary to pay the the front outer door o f the Court
patient joins m e in expressing our sincere thanks,"
amount so as aforesaid due on said House in the City of St. Joseph, 1st insertion Aug. 15; laf
mands against said deceased by er tax worked out, $6.95.
on
NOTICE OF SAl
and before said Court;
The marshal’ s report showed four mortgage, witn six per cent inter Berrien County, Michigan,
It is Ordered, that creditors o f arrests, three for traffic violation est from the date o f this notice Monday, the 2nd day o f December STATE OF MICHIGAN,
and
all
other
legal
costs
together
1935,
at
ten
o
’clock
in
the
fore
cuit Court fo r the C
said deceased are required to pre and one assault and battery.
With said attorney’s fee, at public noon.
. M • ■ • I feel as chief of our fire department that a word of commendation
Berrien in Chancery.
sent their claims to said Court at
Moved by Commr. Brown and auction, to the highest bidder, at
The
premises
to
be
sold
are
sit
to the operators for their co-operation is worthy o f mention by us. When
Densie M. Bellingham
said Probate O ffice on or before supported by Commr. Graffort that the front outer door o f the Court uated in the City of Buchanan,
We are on the receiving end of an emergency telephone call, our experience
the 20th day o f January A . D. the report o f the street supt. and House in the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, and art of Thomas W. Belling!
1936, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,- marshal be accepted and made a Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon described in said mortgage as fol Densie M. Bellingham,
has shown that the caller is nearly always in a highly excited state of mind
day, the 2nd day o f December lows, to w it:—
and wife, plaintiff, va
said time and place being hereby part of the minutes.
and unable to talk distinctly enough to give' us the proper location, and in
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
appointed for the examination and
Motion carried.
Lot number eight ( 8), in Arling Benjamin and Mary
these cases the operators have rendered Very commendable assistance, . . . t write this
adjustment of all claims and de
Moved by Commr. Graffort and noon.
ton Heights Plat as recorded in the husband and wife, defend
The premises to be sold are sit records of Berrien County, Michi
merely to pass on tp you the thanks that we receive from many citizens . . . without the
in pursuance o f a dec;
mands against said deceased.
supported by Commr. Brown that
It is Further Ordered^ That pub the Water W orks committee get uated in the City o f Buchanan, gan, in the, office of the Register Circuit Court fo r the <
valuable assistance and attention to duty of the telephone girls this very important service
Berrien
county,
Michigan,
and
are
lic notice thereof be given by pub prices on redecorating the Water
described in said mortgage as fol of Deeds o f said County of Berrien. Berrien, in Chancery, a
would be subject to delay.”
lication of a copy o f this order, Works and report next meeting.
entered on the 22nd day
Dated September 3rd, 1935.
lows, to wit:—
*
for three successive weeks previous
A . D. 1935, in the aboil
Motion carried.
Industrial Building and
Lot forty six (46), in Rynearto said day o f hearing, in the Ber
Loan Association, cause, I, the subscriber,
The clerk reported that a num son’s Addition to the Village (now
**. •. take this opportunity to extend our appreciation.. . . W e have always'
rien County Record, a newspaper ber of books were in need o f re
i
Mortgagee Court Commissioner o f t
City) of.Buchanan.
printed and circulated in said coun binding.
Frank R. Sanders,
received excellent and courteous service from all your operators, but tills
of Berrien, shall sell at p
Dated September 3rd, 1935.
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
ty.
Won o r vendue to the hlj
one case in particular warrants merit. This g ir l. . . about 12:30 A .M ., could
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
Industrial Building and
Business
Address,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
der at the front door of
supported by Commr, Brown that
Loan Association,
not possibly have done more if it had been her own house that was on fire.”
Buchanan, Michigan
Judge of Probate.
Mortgagee,
House In the City of Stthe
clerk
he
authorized
to
have
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
1st insertion Aug. 29; last Sept. 12 said County of Berrien,
the necessary books rebound at a Frank R. Sanders,
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Piu- 27th day of September, J
cost not to exceed 60c per book.
Business
Address,
bate Court fo r the County of at eleven-o’clock in the’
1st insertion Sept. 12; last S ept 26 ' Upon roll call the following
Buchanan, Michigan
“ This morning about 8 o’clock I was faced with the necessity of reaching,
Berrien.
Eastern Standard Time;
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Commissioners voted aye: Merson,
A t a session o f said Court, held
on Long Distance, the general manager of a New York com pany,. . . They
bate Court for the County of Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and 1st insertion Sept. 5; last Nov. 21
day, those certain lands I
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
Berrien,
ises, situated in the Citj
had recently changed managers . . . and we did not have his address. The
MORTGAGE SALE
Beistle.
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
on
A t a Session of saidl Court, held
Default having oeen made in the the 22nd day Of August A. D. 1935. ton Harbor, County o f
Upon motion b y Commr. Graf
call was very important, and also Oh Sunday, Your operator finally located
at the Probate Office in the city of
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hattieid, State of Michigan, and :
S t Joseph in said County, on the fort and supported by Commr. •conditions of a -certain mortgage
m y man in one of the suburban towns of New Jersey, and 1 could well
made by Mary E, Annable and Judge of Probate.
In the Matter ticularly described as f<j
4th day of September, A. £>. 1935. Hathaway meeting adjourned,
understand the satisfied tone of the operator when she said, ‘ I think I have
i
Idessa Trainer, to the Indus of the Estate of Martin C. Lentz, wit:
Signed
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
the right man for you.’ ”
,
trial Building and Loan Asso deceased. Howard Lentz having
The Northerly Half o f
H arry A. Post,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
City Cleric. ciation, a Michigan Corporation, filed in said court his fin (4), Block Forty-three ((
dated the 13th day o f August al administration account, and his tisdale's Addition to tbi
Sarah Irene Sadler, deceased.
Frank C. MerBon, Mayor.
These comments describe Hue kind of service wa wish always to give. In order that we
1929, and recorded in the office of petition praying for the allowance Benton Harbor, Berrien
It appearing to the Court that
may constantly serve you better, wo request a prompt report on any feature of the
•the .time fo r presentation o f Tst insertion Sept. 5; last Sept. 19 the Register of Deeds o f Berrien thereof and for the assignment and Michigan, according to t)
service unsatisfactory to you*
claim s‘ against said estate should STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro County, Michigan, on the 19th day distribution of the residue o f said ed plat thereof.
bate Court fo r the County of of August 1929, in Liber 165 of estate, and his petition praying Dated a t Benton Harto
be limited, and that a time and
Berrien.
place b e appointed to receive, ex
Mortgages, on page 137, by failure that said court adjudicate and de gan, this 9th day of Aud
A t a session o f said court, held
amine and adjust all claims and de
to make installment payments at termine who Were at the time of
E L D E N W rS U T E
mands against said deceased by at the Prebate Office in the City oi maturity and for four months there liis death the legal heirs o f said de
Circuit Court Coni
St. Joseph in said county, on the
and before said Court;
I t is Ordered, That creditors of 3rd day of September A. D. 1935. after, ' whereby the ' mortgagee ceased and entitled to inherit the Gray St Gray,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, elects and declares the Whole real estate o f which said deceased Attorneys fo r Plaintiff, I
said deceased are required to pre
the principal
and
inter died seized.
Business Address:
sent their claims to said Court at Judge o f Probate. In the Matter o f
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day Benton Harbor, Michigan
said Probate Office, on of before o f 'the Estate o f Leslie Stearns, est due and payable a s provided

Churches

ta t I

The Fnblic Looks at its Telephone
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County News

Olive Branch

o f applicants requesting licenses.
Mr. Miller stated that authori
ties reported many greedy license
holders selling beer and liquor to
minors, and that this practice has
Principal P. J. Moore. Coach
been the source o f the largest
John Miller and Junior Coach Earl
amount of trouble.
Sheriff Miller again issued a Rizor motored to Lansing. Satur
warning to bootleggers and liquor day where they attended a meet
law violators that his men Would- ing of the State Rules Interpreta
make as many arrests as possible tion committee at Michigan State
to protect license holders against College. Coach Bachman of Michi
gan State explained the changes
so-called “ chiselers,"
and their effects on play with il
County Retires Bond Debt
Michigan’s 83 counties are grad lustrative demonstrations in the
ually retiring their bonded indebt morning. In the afternoon A. W .
edness and improving their roads Thompson, former state director of
with funds, that formerly were us interscholastie athletics, talked on
ed fo r the construction of state the rule changes,
—- - ---—o ---------trunkline highways.
Murray D. VanWagoner, -state
highway commissioner, has esti
mated that 57c out of every dollar
of state highway revenues this
year will be returned to the coun
The agents of the Hastings
ties.
There the money is expend
ed for road purposes under the Windstorm Insurance Co. during
July added $5,690,240 o f new in
complicated Horton A c t o f 1931.
Under tee Horton. A ct 50 per surance to tee growing volume of
cent o f the weight tax is spent by teat company’s insurance risks.
the counties for general mainten When, it is considered teat July is
ance and construction. The other ordinarily a dull month for getting
50 per cent is expended« by tee new policies, it can be seen teat
counties on the basis o f five prior this is a splendid record. -Farmers
were very busy during July, and
ities,These ’priorities in order are:
1. Retirement of Covert road
bonds.
2, Retirement of general
county road and bridge bonds,
3.
Retirement of township highway
bonds.,4. Maintenance o f addition
al township roads absorbed by the
county beyond the 20 per cent an
nual minimum required by the McNitt law. 4. Balance divided; be
tween the county and tee ’ cities
and villages ,on a direct popula
tion basis.
__
In addition to tee entire weight
tax, $2,550,000 is returned to tee
counties from gasoline tax reve
nues.
The statute requires that
tee counties spend the first 50 per
cent of these funds under the Hor
ton A ct priorities.
The second
half is spent for general highway
purposes unless tee county board
of supervisors directs this money
be used for the retirement of bond
ed mdebtedxjj^iji °JY.
and
bridges. \ *'
'

Hear 1935 Grid
Rules Explained

Now Buffalo Gets Fruit Station
Mrs. Benme it-eevcs o f Angora,
The largq 36,000 bushel capacity
is visiting in the Joseph. Fulton
this week and told the new editor fruit selling and storage station,
home for a few days this week.
of the days when he took farm pro just completed by Emil Michalski,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
iocal fruit grow er who is well
duce for his paper.
fam ily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Everybody in Buchanan knows known throughout Berrien county,
Mrs. Dell Smith.
Frank R, (Shorty) Sanders, at is being opened this week to the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Williams,
torney and good fellow, who has public at the intersection o f US-12
Mr. and Mrs. Garver Wilds, Mr. Editor Record,
In
the
last
Record
you
speak
of
.been
serving since M ay 1, 1924, as and M-60.
and Mrs. Foster Bowker and chil
The new two-story building is
"Story
of
a
neglected
opportunity."
assistant
attorney general of Mich
dren of Galien were Sunday eve
ning- guests in the Gene Sprague I have no w ay yet to know what igan, and w as on July 1, 1925, ap- entirely of steel and cement block
it may be, but you will have to/pointed chairman o f the Board of construction and Is 40x60 feet in
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, M r. look a long time to find any oppor■- !:Labor and Industry. The Lansing dimension. The second floor will
and Mrs. John Clark, Jr., of K o tunity than exists in that bed of “Capitol Times" says: “ The Admin be used as a packing house.
New Buffalo Bank Pays I
komo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith fine quality blue clay that lies un istration o f the Workmen's com
45% to Depositors
. spent Sunday afternoon and eve der all that part of town bordering pensation law requires much legal
A 25 per cen t dividend is being
ning with Mr. and Mrs, John Clark the river from McCoy’s creek and skill and rare judgment and it is
evident that Gov. Groesbeck had paid this week by the closed New
the dam.
Sr,
Mrs. Catherine Goerlng is spend
The Blodgett .family used to this in mind when'casting about for Buffalo State bank.
Since its close in 1932, the bank
ing this week with her daughter, have a brick yard just, north of a chairman of this highly impor
has paid two five per cent divi
Mrs. R, E. Cealke, South Bend.
Portage street, where they made tant board."
dends and one 10 per cent dividend,
Miss Eleanor McLaren spent “ slop” brick, where they stirred
Ed. note -Sept. 9, 1935; During
Sunday afternoon with Miss Joan thb clay into a thin slop so they Atty. Sanders incumbency, no de making thus fa r 45 per cent paid
Fisk.
poured it into molds, emptied them cision o f the State Board o f Labor to depositors since its closing.
Herbert E. Roe, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Garver Wilds, Mr. on their yard to dry, when they and industry was overruled.
the receiver at the hank, has been
and Mrs. Harry Williams were in stacked them u'p into an ’’Updraft’
Two men were arrested Satur succeeded by T. Fletcher Gore' of
Niles Saturday.
Mrs. Morehouse kiln and burned, and were sold for
day after their automobile had Benton Harbor, who is also filling
returned home after a week's visit $4.50 per M.
That class o f brick crashed into another driven . by
teat capacity at tee Bridgman
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams.
are in the partitions and back walls Mrs. George H. Batchelor.
They bank.
Mesdames Charles and Paul of buildings.
were released after agreeing to a
The change was made in order
Smith, were in Niles Wednesday.
Next to this comes "stiff-m ud” in settlement.
to save expenses in the bank's li
Mrs. Dell Smith is on the sick which the mud is pressed through
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sherwood quidation.
list.
the. machine like the meat through have returned from an 8,400 mile
Sheriff Miller Takes Over
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Trulm vis a sausage stuffer, and is the kind
automobile -trip through the West,
Liquor Enforcement
ited Duane Smith at the St. Jo mostly made for the cheap class.
which they began June 21.
Liquor laws in Berrien county
seph, sanitarium Sunday and Mr,
Following this comes the ” dryBuchanan, filling stations an will be enforced by the sheriff’s
and Mrs. Will Roundy:
press” brick, such as the smooth nounced Tuesday a one-cent cut in officers, and. local police, in the
Mrs. Edith Straub returned from, brick used fo r the costly store
gasoline, immediately following a cities until further notice, Sheriff
a week’s vacation at Bear Lake.
fronts on Front street, which- were two-cent cut. The price is now 20.2 Charles L. Miller announced Satur
Miss Myrtle Roberts is staying -brought from Porter, Ind., made by
cents per gallon.
day : following, a conference at
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- the Hydraulic. Brick Co. To make
Mr. and Mrs. Teimie Bunker and Grand Rapids, Friday, attended by
enough, helping care for the lat that kind requires a quality which
son, Keith, and Samuel Bunker, the board, of directors o f the Mich
ter’s baby, who is convalescing must be so dry- that i f the finely
drove to Grand Haven; last Satur igan. Sheriff's, association and other
from pneumonia.
ground clay be taken in the hand day, where they w ere guests of law- enforcement officers of the
. Rev. and Mrs. Carl Eastburg and the hand closed and opened
Mr. and Mrs. Ohaiies Davis until state.
. •
w ere. dinner guests in the George the. clay will remain in form, and
Monday, when they went to Grand
“ All liquor law violators will be
Olmstead home Sunday. :
!’
when the brick is put under several Rapids where the elder Mr, Bunk arrested and prosecuted,” Sheriff
The Young People’s Christian tons pressure,, is placed directly in
er stopped o ff to attend tee G. A. Miller said.
Dndeavor o f the Olive Branch to a “ down draft” kiln and burned.
R. reunion, the rest o f the party
“From the information I obtain
chtifilH -d/ill ’have-- their'"hiystery
Many years ago John Perrott coming home Tuesday.
ed at the conference in Grand Rap
ramble Wediies&ay'ev'enifl^’lnstead,
and some one else tried to make
Construction of tee new golf ids, the liquor situation in Berrien
of Thursday as announced.
brick of some of that bed, some course on tee Niles-Buchanan county is good compared with con
F, A. Nye and Mr. and Mrs.
where near the old Excelsior works club’s property is progressing. This ditions in other counties, and I
Lysle Nye spent Sunday with Mrs.
and made a failure o f it because week the greens are to be planted. intend to keep it good;’’ the sheriff
Katie Glade and daughter near
they tried to make them by the
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ihrie and added.
Benton Harbor.
Blodgett plan.
I understand the the latter’s brother, C. H. Smith of
The resolutions passed by the
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey en
vari-colored bricks in the wall of Chicago, spent the week-end with sheriffs association were in part as
tertained-the following guests on
....
Sunday, Mr^and Mrs. Arthur Mar the upper two stories of the Rough their parents in Kendallville, Ind. follows:
opera house were that kind.
By persistent study o f tee
fnseot pests teat attack forest
• 1. Uniform midnight closing hour
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Warren
teesg.^ jM S e ,muuberSrxaV!Ln-.grea t
When we were building the Sam ings o f thp ijrodacers^Phay Uraf- thrpughejut thq-eotihe-state. ,
and baby, Mrs. Nannie Martell,
2. Uniform licenses and regula help to the spread of forest fires.
Wade Martin, Kenneth Tappen o f :we uncovered teat bed o f clay fort, local movie inipressario, lists
'
A1
moHa nnncirlnitohla
ernHir rtf
»r hilt
made
considerable study
of it,
but succeeded in securing for Buchan tion.
Three Oaks.
'
3. Prohibit patrons and employes
Ira Lee was very painfully in so far have heen unable to find an pictures which are shown in tee
jured Saturday evening while feed anyone who would do anything but suburban theatres o f the cities under 21 years of age.
“
phoo”
at
it
because
it
was
not
ol
weeks later.
4. Prohibit dancing in places
ing a bull.
Mr. Lee stooped over
Bricks made
where liquor is sold.
to pick up the chain when the the Blodgett style.
from such clay in the dry press are
Approval by sheriff and prose
Sugar Beets in Extreme South
hull charged at him knocking him
The sugar beet requires a tem cutor of all licenses granted in the
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
over and crushing him. Mr. Lee’s being sold right now in Cedar Rap
perate climate and climatic condi county, and the approval o f the
son, Phillip, heard the commotion ids for $20 per M.
"W
hy
go
West,
young
m
a
n
?"
116 N. Oak St.
Buchanan
chief
o
f
police
and
prosecutor
of
tion in the extreme South. Sugar
and came with a pitch fork, and
•
J. G. HOLMES.:
beets will grow, but In a warm cli all licenses issued in cities.
rescued .his father, but not before
Residence Phone 127
It was the consensus of most of
mate the tops continue their vege
he had received many body bruises
tation growth too, long and the the officials present at the Grand
and'five broken ribs. He., was tak
(Formerly Dr. Crawford
roots do not ripen off so as to give Rapids meeting that more licenses
en to Niles to Pawating hospital.
J. G. Holmes, former editor of the proper sugar content. There should be revoked as the strongest
residence)
Master Duane Smite, son of Les
lie Smith, was thrown fr o m . a the Berrien County Record, visited is also more likelihood of attack weapon of control, and that more
rigid investigations should be made'
truck to the pavement hear the the .erstwhile scene of. his labors by disease.
-Frank Heckatiiorn home Saturday
afternoon an d. received several
Scalp wounds. He was taken to the
sanitarium at St. Joe, ,where sev
INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC C O .
eral switches'were required to sew
up a four inch cut on the scalp. He
. 'Sifsp IBJ3AOS 8.I0I0 UVBIH0.1 HIM

Holmes Writes o f
A n Opportunity

Dr. L.W. Thiele

Ten Years A go

The W orld ’ s

---------- 0 -

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Miller, who
live on the Conrad farm, are the
parents o f a daughter, born Sept.
3rd.
,
'
Earl Derflinger and his class of
boys from the Methodist Sunday
school enjoyed a weiner roast at
the home of Charles Hess, Jr. Fri
day evening.
Miss Muriel Welkins returned
Friday from Chicago, where she
attended the University during the
summer.
On Sunday she left to
resume her duties as teacher at the
Dearborn schools.
The Busy Bee 4-H canning club
will meet -Saturday with Miss Lily
Abell. ,
'Amos Harroff has returned from
Epworth hospital in South Bend,
where he had been a patient for
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. . George Meyers
are the parents o f a 9 lb. spn born
Sunday evening. Mrs. Meyers was
formerly Esther hlarsh.
Tlie Wagner Grange will bold
its annual wienie roast Friday
evening.- Each member is asked
to bring his or her own buns and
wienies.
,■
-------- o———-- Front of the Capitol
The front of the Capitol faces east
or opposite to the White House.
•When the Capitol was built general
opinion was that the city of Wash
ington would develop eastward.
However, the city has developed
largely toward the northwest.

W ANTED
Reliable Young Man by
National Organization
Must be now employed-, have
foresight, fair education, me
chanical inclinations and will
ing to train in spare time or
evenings to qualify as IN
STALLATION and SER
VICE export on all types of
Electric Refrigerators and
A ir Conditioning equipment.
F or interview write, giving
age and present occupation.
UTILITIES ENGINEER
ING INSTITUTE
404 N. Wells St., Chicago, 111.

LARGEST PENNY
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

It is among the farmers that tee
great bulk of the Windstorm Co.
insurance is secured.
This splendid increase in volume
of business of this big and success

fu l insurance company during one
o f the busiest seasons o f the year
speaks m ore eloquently than words
of the standing of tile company
l throughout the state.

July Shows Nice
Insurance Gams

F a r m e r s

. L o o k !

W e can save you

money on your car

insurance.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

John Jerue Service Station
H arry Mead Service Station
Front & Portage Sts., Buchanan
First St., Baroda
W . C. W inter and Ray Beland, Agents
Niles, Mich.
Sinclair Refining Company
Phone. 435

BUCHANAN, MICH
FIRST ANNUAL

F a ll F e s t i v a l

Ask the Physics teacher up at the
High School to define a kilowatt-hour.1

SEPT. 25-26-27-28, ’ 35

He will tell you that it is equivalent
to the work that can ba done by about
10 strong men in an hour.
At our low electric rates the aver-age customer pays .less than 5 1/4 cents
a kilowatt-hour. For a penny he secures
approximately the equal of two strong
men working for an hour.

Four Big Gala D ays!

Free Attractions - Host of Prizes

Where else can you get such S’
large penny’s worth?

mg
'Yv

V i c s - P r e s i d e n t fc General Manager

CONTESTS

j

SPORTS

F R E E PUBLIC W ED D IN G
A C E N T ’S W O R T H OF
ELECTRICITY BUYS THE EF

NUMBER FAMOUS RIDES

FORT OF TWO STRONG MEN

KIDDIES* and FARMERS* DAYS

W O RK IN G FOR AN HOUR

TOWNSEND DAY FRIDAY - BANDS GALORE!
W A T C H FOR PROGRAM RELEASE

E A E H SD S

.THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
Entertains Pinochle Club
Mrs. -Harold Heater entertain
ed her pinochle chib at her home
Tnesdav evening, prizes being
W o n hv Mrs. l ’rank T’abiano and
Starlight Club
The Starlight club o f the L. D. Mrs. Floyd Hailey.

Social, Organization Activities
Gerald Smith W eds
Evhlyn Herman at S* B.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1935,

City Approves
Improvements Made
$189,000 Project
On Chippewa Street

Exempt Cafes from Chain Tax
Just as a sample o f the Improve
The City commission lias apThe state chain store tax divi
l proved a W l’A project for the ment that' is going on in Buch
sion has declared that restaurants
installation of approximately ski anan, one o f the Record’s friends
and other lines o f business which, miles.-of sewers, including trunk
on Chippewa street sends us the
it holds, deal more in service than lines on Chicago street, Smith
following list of work that has just
in goods are exempt from the levy. street east from Hays avenue,
been completed, is going on, or is
Types o f establishments which Front street, Fourth street and
about to begin on that street: Eric
m ay have one or more branches also several sewers on the north
Aronson, John Russell, Harry Banwithout falling under the chain and south streets on Liberty
ke, Arthur Wissler, William Nel
store tax law are: Restaurants, Heights and on Days avenue,'
son, George Roe, John Jerue, Harbeauty parlors, farmers, garages, Oak, Detroit, Lake, Clark, Chip
,old Kramer a n d ' Mr. Rothfuchs
cash and carry ice stations, laun pewa and Cayuga. The estimat
have had their houses painted;
dries, music conservatories, pro ed cost of (lie entire project is Harlan Matthews is planning to
fessional firms such as opticians $ iHo,ooo, the government furnish- paint this fall; Lester Bensen has
and so forth, plumbers, shoe re ! ing alt of'th e labor at the esti- had a well made; Con Kelley has
I mated cost of $149,000 and the
pairers, taxicabs lines, undertakers
city all of the materials and cn- had his house and garage reshing
and used car lots.
I gingering at an estimated cost of led, a cistern installed and a hack
Little was done toward collecting $40,000, If the project is ap porch built; Elmer Dreitzler has
the tax fo r almost two years be proved, .'the city will -issue special had his roof painted and water
cause o f litigation. The state su assessment bonds for its share of proofed.
preme court recently upheld the $40,000.
act, however, and all chain stores
are to be brought under its pro
visions, Grove M. Rouse, director
o f the division announced yester
day.
It has been estimated that the
Congressman Clare Hoffman an
Buchanan nigh scnooi offers grid
chain store tax will yield the
nounces that the preliminary civil
state $2,000,000 a year in revenue. fans one of the best programs of
service examination, incident to the
The levy ranges from $5 a store on home games to he offered in many
selection of nominees for the Nav
a two-store chain up to $200 a years fo r the 1935. season, with
al Academy at Annapolis next
store, depending upon the size of South Haven, Niles, Casso-polis, St.
Joseph and State High playing at year fo r the District, will be held
the chain.
Oct. 26, 1935,
Athletic
field.
Cut State Relief Force, in H alf
A ll hoys who are interested In
Coach John Miller reports a
State emergency relief director,
William Haber, said that he ex wealth o f green material, with taking the examination should
pected to reduce the administra plenty o f weight and ability but make application to Suite 5, Cen
tive personnel o f his department placing in experience fo r the 1935 tral Bldg., St. Joseph, immediate
The line will average ly50 per cent as W P A gets in full grid team.
about 162 pounds and the backA g e requirements 16 to 20, April
swing in Michigan.
1, 1936.
Haber explained that around 4,- field about 155.'
Completion o f high school is the
The probable line-up fo r the com
300 persons have been employed in
counties throughout Michigan ad ing game will be: re, Holmes; rt, minimum educational requirement
ministering emergency relief. The Myers, Stevens; rg, Hanson; c, fo r admittance to the Academy.
Lansing office had 225, he said, Richards; lg, Semple or Newsom; But few pass the examinations who
and that figure has been cut to It, Capt. Rossow; le, Bachman; Ih, have not taken some college work.
and signa Jcaller, Spasek; rh,
Examinations are assembled and
125.
will be held at various convenient
A large organization will he Smith; qb, Collins; fb, Stevens.
Newsom may be used at fullback points in the district, and at other
maintained to care for the 40,000
unemployable relief cases in Mich and Bill Habicht is showing prom places where students are attend
igan after W P A has its complete ise as a blocking back. Other good ing school.
Congressman
Hoffman
also
program under way.
He expects material which will be used is:
that w ill he by Nov. 1. He added Yurkovic, guard; Bainton, guard; states that he has an office at Suite
that W P A now has 7.000 men in Maxson, guard; Jerue and Lyon, at 5, Central building, St. Joseph, and
Michigan on its employment lists. end; Trapp at right half; Ellis at that all government departmental
matters including veterans claims
Municipal Owned Plants Subjcet end; Virgil at left half.
should he referred there during the
to State Tax
Presbyterian Church
Congressional recess.
Subscribers to the services of
Rev. W . H. Brunelle, Pastor
municipal electric and gas plants
10:00 a. m. Church school.
w ill pay the three per cent sales
tax under an order issued b y the Good increase has been reported.
Miss Ethel Tlei-sllc’s class won a
state board of tax administration.
bancr for the largest attendance
Power plants in southwest Mich
last Sunday.
igan affected b y the ruling are
11:00 a. m. Public worship.
S E P T E M B E R IS G R E A T E R M O V I E M O N T H A T THIS T H E A T R E
Niles, South Haven, Paw Paw, Topic, "W hen W e Worship."
Kalamazoo and Holland.
This will be the first o f a series
. Chevrolet Sets All-Time
of Sunday morning worship ser
Last Times Tonight—Thursday
The following papers were filed
August Record
vices leading up to Reconsecra
An Excellent Double Feature
during the past week: ...
Chevrolet delivered to retail con tion Sunday on Oct. 6.
W ill and petition for the probate
The Presbyterian Missionary
sumers 99,018 new cars and trucks
U
in August, eclipsing its July sales society will meet at 3:30 p. m. of same were filed in the estates
bv 4,979 units and setting an all- Friday this week at the home of o f Alpharetta (Alfaretta) Hannon,
Estelle Hunter, Anna Henschel,
time August record, it was an Mrs. Hattie Miler.
Witii George R aft
W ith K ay Francis
---------O--- '-----Dwight R. Starkweather and T. E.
nounced recently by W . E. Holler,
Elson.
vice president and general sales
NicotiDe, science says, Increases
Petition for appointment o f ad
FRI. SAT.
SEPT, 13-14
manager o f the Chevrolet Motor
the sugar content of the blood.
ministrator was filed in the estate
Double Feature Program
Co.
'
August sales were 33,623 great
er .than in the same month last
year, an increase o f over 51 per
cent, and exceeded every other
August in the history of the com
with Arline Judge
pany including August 1928. This
August’s sales exceeded the 1928
record by 4,100 units, Mr. Holler
said.
Free lee Cream Bar to the Kiddies Commenting on the heavy vol
at our Saturday Matinee at 2 p .m.
ume registered in a month which
W ith Guy Kibbee
garoiMiii normally sees a slackening o ff of
automobile business, Mr. Holler cit
TUES. WED. THURS.
ed the Chevrolet sales record as
SEPT. 17-18-19
added evidence o f improved busi
ness.
"The fa ct that our volume
SUN. & MON. ONLY
A New Dramatic Sensation
increased so sharply over its total
By the Makers o f G-Men
SEPT. 15-16
for July—itself an excellent month
-sh ow s unmistakably that the
country’s buying power is increas
ing. and that there is not only the
ability but also a universal willing
ness on the part o f the public to
buy.” he said.
Doomed to a ceaseless flight from
We were especially gratified at
a fien d who knows no pity!
the uniformity of the improve
W hy w on ’ t he let me alone?
ment in conditions.
Every one of
W h y does he deny me love,
the nine Chevrolet regions showed
peace . . . the right to salvage my
splendid increase, and this fact
forecasts further favorable devel
bitter heart? What have I done?,
opments fo r the remainder o f the
year.”
Foulkes Trampled by Steer
George Foulkes, former Fourth
M o se s_____ — _________ _—_____ _____ — Archie Morley
For me there is only the law!
Michigan
district
congressman
P h aroah ---------------------- :— — ----------- Kermit Washburn
My heart is closed to pleas for
from Hartford, Mich., was in a
J o se p h ________________ —
— — - — M ilford Schultz
justice! W hat is justice? It is
critical condition Friday after be
not my duty to let em otion
ing trampled b y cattle on his farm
A a r o n __ __ - __ —_________________ __— W alton Becker
rule my decisions. 1 am Javertl
near Cando, N. D.,
Judah___________ ____________ — ------------ — - L. Bouws
He was working with a herd of
Simeon -— —— _--------- ------ -— ---------------- - Glenn Vite
cattle bn one of his farms when the
Grandfather __----- ;— ----- ------ ------ ‘R ev.C . H . Trueschel
animals bolted.
1J. S. A bout to Complete
H e lo n
— -----^— _____------------- Enos Schram
Isle Royale Purchase
Kobath
____— ----- .-------__— ----------Arthur Mann
The government’s plans for ac
J osh u a -------------- ---------------- -l-------------------- Clias. Koons
quiring land fo r a park on Isle
Pharoah’s
Stew ard__________ ____ _________Bob Strayer
Royale, far out in Lake Superior
L e v i____ _—------ -----------------_____-----------------John Luke
o ff the coast o f Michigan, had pro
First W ise Man ---------------------------------------Joseph Gross
gressed to the point where options
Second Wise M an _____ v :— _____ _____ , Ed R iffer
on privately owned property are
Third W ise Man ----------------------------------------Paul DeW itt
expected in -Washington within the
next few days.
F a th e r ------------------------------------- ---------------- R oy Pierce
c
Since President Roosevelt signed
M o th e r
-----------— ______ Mrs. Enos Schram
an executive order several weeks
Capt. o f Guard __,---------------- _____------------._ Bill Schultz
ago authorizing the use of $700,000
Second Guard ___— -------------------------------Hayden Beatty
to buy land and $5,000 to defray
Third G u a rd ---------------- __------ ------------------ Ward Jones
the cost o f carrying out the pur
ChanJLEA
Fourth Guard ------------------------------------------John Nelson
chase plans, w ork has been carried
G a d ------------------------------ _____— _____ Claude McGowan
on quietly and completion of the
program is in sight.
Asher — _____---------------- -— ___;
___ l_ Allan Pierce
20
— ------ o---------Dan ------- ------ --------------- -— ____---------------- A . S. R oot
r UNITES
Z cbu lu n ------------------------- -— — ______ Herbert Ryan
“ Non-Immigrants”
'ARTISTS
Rtdwlli HUDSON * France! DRAKE • Join BEAL
Generally speaking, ‘‘non-immi
Issa ch a r------------------------- --------------------- - W . C. Hawes
y
o
1
grant” Is applied to any non-CltlBenjamin ------------------- ---------------------Raymond DeW itt
SwiwiiVzAi
DARRYL ZANUCK production a
zen who seeks to enter the United
3rd Levite W om an______________ ._ Geraldine McGowan
States temporarily for business or
A lso Selected Short Subjects
pleasure. The temporary period Is
A ttend our bargain matinee Sunday at 2 p. m.
First show during this produc
usually limited to six months, but
Adults 15c
Children 10c
tion Starts at 7 o’clock
may be extended by authorities for
good cause. Non-immigrants are
not counted in the quota.

S. church met last night with Mrs.
nostp'SB at. Bridge
GernJd Smith, son of Mr. and |Stephen Martin. ^ ^
Mrs. George Deming entertained
Mrs. Howard Smith New Carlisle, j Surprisetl on Birthday
at dinner-bridge Tuesday evening,
Xnd.. was .nam ed to Miss Evelyn,
Mis,
•■ aver wa, ,)OIlor_ Mrs. Harry Graham and Mrs. Jack
Herman, Berrien Springs, Satur (cl by a birthday surprise party W alsch won the honors.
* * o'
day, Sept. 7, at South Bend. They 'Ip -d a y afternoon, eiven by the
are making their home at New nih-inbers of the Helpers’ union C. O. Mission Society
Carlisle.
The bride is a sister of at] her'homo at Oak and Third
The Women’s Missionary Society
Mrs. Fred Leer and Fred Hermjin. -t|rcls. A social afternoon and o f the Church of Christ will meet
Mr. Smith lived north of Buchan refreshments were enjoyed.
Friday afternoon at the home of
an with his parents several years.
Mrs. J. E. Arney. Oak street.
9 9 #
I. O, O. F. Radio^Party
S' * S'
The Odd Fellows will hold a ra I. O. 0 . F. Family Party
dio reception party af the Club
Martha Dellinger
T h e Odd Fellows entertained the
rooms next Tuesday evening, at jnemkgyg of their families at a parW eds Clair H ayes which time the members o f that
ty Tuesday evening with over 100
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dellinger lodge and o f the Rebekahs will lis present Buddy Mills sang several
906 North Portage, announce the ten to an address by a U. S. Sena selections, accompanying himself
marriage of their daughter, Mar tor, a form er grand officer o f the on the guitar. John Fullts staged
tha Dellinger, to Mr. Clair Hayes, National organization, which will his m agic act, Tony Gancer and
Lansing, Mich., the wedding hav come over a national hook-up at M ax Beadle staged a program of
ing taken place Monday, Sept. 9, 10:30 p. m. E. S. T.
musical numbers. The remainder of
in tjie home o f Rev. and Mrs. Dew
tlic evening was devoted to cards
M.
E.
Mission
Society
ey Rowe, Roseland, Ind. The bride
and dancing.
Refreshments wore
The
Young
Women’s
Foreign
was a member of the 1934 grad
served. R oy Pierce and Don Hanlin
Missionary
Society
met
at
the
uating class of Buchanan h ig h ,
were in charge of the program.
school.
Mr. Hayes is employed in j home
Mrs- JSemple Tuesthe engineering department o f the I
night. A pot luck dinner was
’ city o f Lansing. The young couple served a t 6 p. rm The new Officers l, O. O. F . Radio Party
were accompanied b y Mr. and Mrs. elected w ere: president, Mrs. L.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
Clarence Ditto of Buchanan. They Bouws; vice president, Mrs. Myrtle will meet in the I. O. O. F. halj at
Morley;
secretary,
Mrs.
Semple;
will make their home in Lansing.
10:30 p. m. next Tuesday to hear
treasurer, Miss Minta Wagner. The
. * # »
the 30 minute address by U. S.
next
meeting
will
he
held
on
the
White Elephant Party .
Senator M. M. Logan o f Kentucky,
first Tuesday in October at the
which is to be broadcast from the
Miss Mary Franklin will be host
home of Mrs. L. Bouws with Miss
national convention o f the Sover
ess to members of Epsilon chap
Margaret Blake assisting.
eign Grand Lodge in session at At-\
ter, B. G. U , Sorority, at her home
* * *
lantic b y courtesy, o f the Columbia
Tuesday evening at a White Ele
Lillian Club
network.
phant party.
The Lillian Club held its Septem
* * *
* * *
ber meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Hill Climbers Meet
Kate Gilbert, Bakertown. A fter the Ralph Pfingst Weds
- The Hill Climbers class held a business session bunco and bingo W ilma Ferris, Dovvagiac
" business meeting last night at the were played. Bunco prizes were
Ralph Pfingst was united in
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Der- won by Mrs. E ffie Hathaway, Mrs. marriage to Miss Wilma Ferris of
flinger.
Anna Voorhees, and Mrs. Bertha Dowagiac Saturday, the ceremony
* * *
Squier. Bingo prizes were won by having been performed at 2:30
Presbyterian Mission Meet
Mrs. Florence Wooden and Mrs. m. in South Bend, with Chester
The Presbyterian Missionary So Louise Hickok.
Refreshments of W ooley of Buchanan and Miss
ciety w ill meet with Mrs. Miller coffee, hot beef . sandwiches and Ruth Webster, Dowagiac, attend
on Detroit street, Friday, Sept. 13. pickles were served. The anniver ing.
The young couple left for
Leaders will be Mrs. Otto Schurr sary meeting will be held with Mrs Marine City, where Mr. Pfingst is
and Mrs. C. F. Pears.
physical director in the high school
Nelia Slater Oct. 2.

Attractive Home
Grid Schedule

o f William C. Winter, deceased.
Bonds were filed and letters is
sued in the estates o-f Theresa
Longere, Kate Hanover and Sarah
Irene Sadler.
An inventory was filed in the
estates o f Mary J. Williams, Low
ell S. Guy, Samuel M. Hull and
Elizabeth Griffin Herman.
Order allowing claims and for
payment o f debts was entered in
the estates o f Mary J. Williams
and Michael Martin.
An order closing the hearing of
claims w as entered in the estates
of Charles E. Whitten, Esther
Linden-feld, Emily H. Tibbs, Wm.
Moulds, Lester D. Williams and
Marian A lva Easton.
A final account was filed in the
estates o f Ruddle Saint, Lenore M.
Hanlin, Alsou Post and Rosina B.
Schopbach.
A discharge was entered in the
estate o f Anna Bodtke.

Naval Acad. Exams
T o Be Held Oct. 26

"Mary Jane’s Pa”

Suitable donations from m er
chants or others fo r the young
couple to be miarried at the pub
lic wedding a t th e Farm Fes
tival. Leave at R ecord O ffice or
telephone N o. 9, Buchanan.

Sept. 17,1935

Teresa W hite School
of Dancing
Ballet, Tap, Toe, Character,
Acrobatic and Ballroom
Private and Class Instruction
224 E. Front St.

BE ECONOMICAL
. Now is the time to have
your white shoes dyed
black and get many more
SHOES
months o f wear from
DYED
F o r Fall
your summer shoes.
and
A LL WORK
W inter Wear
GUARANTEED
H ave Your

LET US
REPAIR
YOUR
CHILDREN’ S
SHOES

Buchanan Shoe Repair Shop

Murphy Building

2 21E . Front St.

Excellent Parker-Sheaffer
FOUNTAIN PENS

During Week

^ 1.00 - $1.25 ■m
d"p

STRANDED”

"College Scandal” "The Big

Wanted

Registration ! ! !

Business of
Probate Court

“The Glass Key”

Co. Treas, N ot Liable fo r
Closed Bonk Cash
A judgment o f $6,414 In favor o f
VanBuren county against Grace
Sprague, Paw Paw township treas
urer, and the Aetna Casualty Assurety Co. was reversed by the su
preme court this week. The judg
ment represented tax money de
posited in hanks whicn failed.‘ The
court held the treasurer and the
bondsman are hot liable.

F or School Students
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Tablets, Ink, etc.

C O R N ER D RU G STO RE

THE

Bad W olf”

First Commandment”
A GIGANTIC SPECTACLE

Prominent Local People as Characters

O

U

THE BIGGEST EVENT EVER STAGED IN BUCHANAN

Elaborate
Lighting
Equipment

\

OU

Authentic
Costumes

An Amazing Accomplishment
You owe it to yourself and family to see
this sensational, new, and different
.entertainment

of
4000 Years A go

Professionally Staged and Direct ed by American Educational Co.
Cast o f Characters

tJn&M

MARCH

,

LAUGHTON

CEDRIC H A R D W I R E

4th Levite Wo man — _.-------------------- Barbara Hamilton
Second Ishmeelite — _—,---------------------- -J la r r y Surch .
First Levite Woman
__ ________________ Ruth W illsey
Second Levite Woman ___■_______________ Alene Riley
Jane
---------------- -----------------._— — W illa Mae Miller
Jerry _ — .— ._-------— __— _— .___------- ---Gail Pierce
Miriam __.— ------- —
—
____ M ary Frklich
Maidservant ___________ .___________ _ Geneva Metzger
Fan Bearers _________ __ZeIda Franks, M argaret DeW itt
N ATIVITY SCENE
M ary _________ _ _— _—
------ Cherry Blossom Heim
Josep h _________ -------------- .------— -------- ;_Dwight Marrs
CHOiR
Choir D ire cto r_ ---- ------ -— _— __ Howard N. Barbour
Assisted b y _____ — -----------------------Mrs. E . C. Pascoe
Pianist _________ -------------- -------Mrs. Josephine Kelley
M yra Andlauer
G race Enk
M arie M ontgom ery
M rs. Leslie H uff
M rs. A llen Pierce
M rs. Id a Bishop
M rs. Glenn. Smith
M rs. Con K elley
Mrs. E lsie Campbell
Mrs. John Nelson
Mrs. R . Oliappel
Gladys Rem ington
Rev. O. A . Sanders
Fred Franklin
M rs. F rank Kean

M rs. H arold Starke
R. Chappel
M rs. A . L. Hamblin
Hate Lyon
Blanche Proud
Glen Jesse
M rs. M. II. McKinnon Kenneth B loke
Irene Im lioff
Mrs. John Fow ler
M rs. Ralph DeNardo Mrs. T. E . VaiiEvery
M rs. Ida R ice
J. A . W hite
G eorgia W ilcox
Jack Boone
M rs Howard Barbour Vincent DeNardo .
Frances D1Giacom o
Joseph Hyink
J-ohn Fow ler
Phyllis DeNardo
John Strayer
Ned Irwin
Mrs. W m . Franklin
Con K elley
G. S. Vandersllce
Wm. Franklin

CLARK AUDITORIUM TUES. WED C C D T 1 7 - 1 8
Admission: Adults 40 c: Children 20c
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